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'InU. it inunMUd >>F faitOe*.
„uaiai»b*fcM*w<Df«ff '-’
. wuboBt rtrerenea lo iba retuiani 
tbea mtahi baaa viib tba real.
Har Nojetijr’i Govaromant apprahand 
thai iha abava ia noi ihaeoncluaionac which 
tba GaaaroRMatoriba Uaiiad Statea 
toarriaa, <rti aueb ia the conelnL 
which Iha a/^amaiua that have bean ad>
d by Mr. Fotaytli naeaaaarity lead, 
ba that an it^may. Ifar Hajeaiy'a Goa.
m.*l.t prove tba aaaa facta, and inaict an 
itia «me defenca or exempiion on hie trial.
All these ara kfaJ modesof prooeading. 
wall known to the lawa and practice ofboih 
It Iha ondaralgnad does not 
1 a case were to arise 
war of the Exacuiive
arnoieiii formally damand.upon't 
already auted, ibeimtnadUtaral 
tod; and Her Majaaty'e O 
kt the President of tba Ua _ _ 
louke into hie moat deliberaia eonsldafa- 
tian the aariona nature of the eonwqaancfe 
nut auaa from a rejection of this
United SlatuGortramont will par- 
■ai. in demanding Mr. McLeod-ara- 
. Her Hkjeaty'a Govarnmaat argna 
npon tbc aaaumpMon tbai ba wu one of 
the peraone engaead in tba captnro of the 
BUambMt ••CaroirDe;” bat Her Haiaaiy*a
n--------------jj,, otrooeeat reaaou for
McLeod WM not 
naMiioo;aad the
uaad **
• po e ee  
tlJ be exerted in any n 
Evan io the caCe Of ^
Fox will aee avidenea in lUe ioatm^on 
above referred to.
may, for certain p 
founded. HaadniA tbu 
tiled upon to consider iia 
tereaia, and dutio 
otUcr count
be deeintd well 'hoeewliohs 
a Governmani* indeed, that
ting no fact 
fact of dipbi ianaiie ebaracter, and to
Pinal oRbnee, ifiba arroat b# achuUy mill'll 
it nut ba diaehargad by application to the
tad Stiiaa het not changed ibe opinion 
which itfau herotoforo ex primed to
the^aetV dmiroyi^g"iba . .. 
h doeCnw think ibot ibe tranaaeiion
t a a  Har 
It of the ebaracter of 
the '’Caroline.”





It may be al
ia holden aa wallon civil m on criminal pro-
. Govarnmaoi beva tba 
g convinced that Mr. 
I in that in
t!^'*^eai WBabingioni?DacaQi. that, ali^ugh tba 
!£, kiweea tba 0. Suiaa’Sacratarjr nodiffawnoain i
him in ______
bia dafeoea or nennd of acquittal bum bo 
the aama in boili aaaoa. And tbii atrongly 
illtiHraiM, aa tba nndaraignad eancaivw. 
the praptiaty of tba foregoing obaervaiiout
bajuaiiiiad by any n._________ _____
tlou or eonauuctioa of tba right of aeft da- 
renfea, under tba lawa of natione. It 
Uadmiied ihatajoat right of aelf-dafonea 
aitaebaa alwari to oaiiona, aa wellHa to in- 
dlvidnala. and la equally naceaaary for the 
praoarvatloa of both. Boi the extent of 
ibia ^t ia a qumtion to ba Judged rf by 
of oach pariieular eaui 
lae baalediotho 
within tbo tar- 
.e. nothing lam 
abulute naeamiiy can
uiea, may decide M Ml 
■a of the nanicular cau. 
ling atipolaiiona, an pu- 
what iia own aoeuriiy
or it may I
amiai tba other, and to meet the 
n of aueb aarioianea. 
whaiber the ravMi ba recent or long 
lued, they who Join iboee conearapd 
in it. whatever may be their offence ngai«ai 
ibair own eotiniry, or bowr
. hem. Iiiakuwo:
necied. And it ia in MAFoi<a knowUdSe, ul. 
^ that the act of Ceogrew of MarehTotfe. 
m^effwlo'HT' P»W-* *C
deciaive prw^fs'mewm 
nay Idd, Ibai it stands on the adumtoa of ve. 
nr high Bricid. tciheniy, ihsi dvrin tbs raesnl 
CuadianirouUH,aItbMgb bedim of advaaw. 
renappesredna the berdat, I
ibeunderaigned, 
inr two official letiera from the on- 
^ « Ur. Foreyib, deted the 13th 
Embei llMembef and two official let. 
ISLur Forsyth to ibe nndenlgnod, 
^it«36ihand SOthoftheM
m ee the political and interna- 
’-------'------- • liboogh Her. and alih.., 
do not demand Mr i 
1 (hat he | ly eouiu d
e pariiea in any atage of 
it aueb auii must go on 
!f, there.
iia allagadexerc s a  t '
...............W of hoicite acta i i he i
riioryaf a Power at peac ,
than aclear and i 
ford ground of Juaiification. 
p to tbit lime, been made aequaintei 




of Caul^°le^iMp ihami 
la aecordaoee with the feeUof of ibe mat 
not ba denominated piraieo, wiiboui le- goveraneai. tbnabre, sat ealy koUd
olw"o
which baa u foul aa origin aa 
not,in iuprogrem.or by itaauct 
a claim to any degree of
laleiuee, among naiioni.......... ..........
I therefore.are net uaderaiud to have aueb
thodeairaeiipnor the ’’CaioliM” juiiBa- H “ well known id Mr. Fox that autbor- done Mtfeihiiig w piomsn 
bia aa an act orulf-dafenee, the undersign, itlw of the bigbssi siuinsnee in England
^rolins,” but upon Ibe ground that the
_ ____________ _____ -_amonih, capture of the ••Caroline” waa a tranaae-
iibi iubieei of the arraat and impria- lian of a pablic eharactar for which the par- 
... ..----- .-.ms-T„u -rri------ -“—angagad in it eiODaiinenr private and
» ptiseipla
' sad the stricirst conforaiity, is thcae rsapaatfc 
I to ibe rolceef isursaueMl is*, bat it deabia 
aoi ihti the world will do it the jueUee te ae> 
knowledge that it bMaeiaaexawple notaaSt 
(Obe fullowed by otbsra, end that, by iwaua* 
dy legieltilen an ibianoMiwponaat aabjaeU ' 
..... A..,, Hidetfaingie piomsia paau and 
ih^bood eiupg nauoiMaod m ad*
KdUr. Alexander McLeod .ofUppar 
1, by the authoriiim of the State af 
~ ' upon a pretandad charge of ar- 
_ irder.aafaaviog bean engaged in 
,_jMk deaimciioaof tbaateatnbMt 
Slrr'enlhetbih efDeecmber, 1837. 
fouderaigned is direetad in the Amt 
an nuke known to tba Oovernraeni of 
u Her Majeaiy'a Gov- 
. . proees of »he couraa
ri by tbe undersigned in that eorrts. 
leei.aad of tbe language adopted by 
Aiiibiofficiklleuan above mentioned, 
■iiiibe undersigned ia now instructed 
\i n demand from ihs GovernmeDl of 
l^iliidSiUes, formally, in the nameof 
(hsMi Government, tbe immediate re- 
^eiUr. Alexander McLeod.
pMiedsupon which the BriUahGo- 
iDiratkeatbe demand upon tbe Go. 
ikiefihe United States era ihau : 
^lictnieaciion, on account of which 
LXtLnd III! been arraaied and iaio be
mem of tba United Statea muai notdiigatM 
roro themulvm that the fact that Hr. He- 
.cod was not engaged in tbe transaction 
most nsceasarily tend grsatly to inAame 
that national rsuntment which any barm 
that ihall be suffered by Mr. McLeod, at 
sriiies of tbe State of
of Her Mejcaiy’e Government, eomeibiog 
woold seem to have been expecud from 
the Uovarnraeiit of the United Sutas ac 
little conformable to ilie lawo and nmges
of the Englieh Governc.................... '
tbo United Statea. and
fore, acting upon tin 
it already adopted, tb
lina.loriba preaent, from any extend. 
eddiecomioD of the ouesiioD. But it u 
durood piwper. nevenhelcm, not to omit u 
take mmo Mtica of Um general grounds of 
JnstiAeanoneiaisd by her Majesty's Gov- 
arniiMoi ia ibsir Insuueiion to Mr. Fox. 
Majesty’s Government have inswuc-
general law of nati 
ciiixens of one Go 
psri in ihs civil con 
TOete )i
hat ooihing exiraordln- i
the haot 
New Y<mdo b. tlio autbari
tsd Hr. Fox to aty that they are of
---------------- ---------------- that tbo tranaaeiion which
ta expected or reqnmtod tbodestruetio' 
the reception of Mr Fox's Aableomployi 
measurea aa the ucaaion of defending
. n. indeed, to ibinl 
lOuch may be the opinion of Her UaJ<
Govcrumeniat the preaent----------
Tbe underwgned bu mad 
from tbe eonvieiion that iilaimpoi




The underaigned.in addreseing the are. 




note, to take such 
and its own duty appeared to require.
In hie note to Hr. Pox of the S8ih of Da- 
umber lest, Mr Fobstth, the Secretary of 
the United Statu, oburvu. iliat
force, for
fe  the Briiiah territory I 
unprovoked attack of a baud of BrI
H. 8. FOE. 
tee. tee. te>
lAutcui, planned Aexseuied paruna 
ily npwtred by Her Majesty'# 6olonisl 
' iwiakeanysiepuand lodoany 
night be neceanry for tbe de- 
mafHtr HaJuty’e urriioHu and for
ttletugaged in tbsttranaaetioa wore 
ntiegauaelofpnblid duty, for which 
naaet ba made pecunallv and indi- 
lyaMweraUetoihe laws and tnbu- 
idiny foreign ennniry.
SnaiKtfon in nuution may have 
,«Hat Majcsiyfo Government are of 
that it wae aJaeiiAable employ- 
Ifotee for tbo purpeu of defending 
sbieniiory fowr 'bsunprovoked at- 
a Und of Britieb bets Ic Amsrieau 
n,«ho, having been permiiisd to arm 
ayanize themselves within theterriio- 
tSike United Statea, had actually invad-
..............."“TJ.
Tba Hon. Dsutci. Wsxam,
MR. WEBSTEiTrO MB. FOX.
DtraaTBSiiT or Ststs, 
MtuAijyf0ik,,dpriIS4. mi. . 
The undsraignad, Secretary of Stale of 
Iha United Sitiu, baa the honor to inform 
Mr. Fox, Fnvoy Exuaordinary and Hinia-, 
ter Plenipotentiary of Her Briunnie Maju- 
ly, that his note of the ISib of March was; 
receivsd and laid bsfors ihs Pruidani 
ell known to Mr.
____________ , layed, for some days,
the consideration of that note.
Tba undersigned bw the honor new 
say that it has been fully considered, s 
that he has bden diraciad by tba President 
to sddrem to Mr. Fox Iha Knowing repiy: 
Hr. Fox ioferme tbo Government of* Ibe 
tiled Slates ihst be ia intirueied to maka 
mew It 10 it that Ibe Govarnment of Her 
y eniiraly approve tbeeonrte pursu- 
him in bia eorrupoadsnee with Hr.
iiia it
upied a portion of 
IlbrMajeaiy orit may have been,U 
pity Mr. Forsyth in bis note te the un- 
Mped of the 38tbofDecember,”amost 
ijmifikble invasion in Uma of peaeu of 
li mriiory of the United Siatu.” But 
« k I qiieatiBn eaMniialty of a peliilet] 
U iatamaitonal kind, which can ba die- 
Mtnd aritled only between the two 
ImrDmenia, and which the eonris ofjua- 
kaf lbs State of Hew York canon by 
ribiliiy hara any maana of Judging or 
n|1tiof deciding.
ivwld be contrary te the universal 
ciiceerciviliMd nsliona to Ax individ.




ed by ur M a c
FnisTTHin Deeaniberlaal.snd tba Unguago 
adopted by him on that oecuiont and that 
tba? Government have Inalrucied btm ‘’a- 
gain to demand from iheGovarnmeBtorihc 
United Statu, formally, in the name of tbe 
British Government, the immediate release 
of Mr. Alexander HeUed;” that '’tbe 
grounds upon which the 1 “
State of  ________ _______
••if tbe dcstrueiion of the •’CaroUne' 
public act of persona io ber HsJemy'e ser 
ice, obeying tbe order of their euperio 
utboriliu. Ibis fact liu sol been before 
comniuniesud to the Uovernmentofibe U- 
Siaus by a perwo suthmixed to mako 
tbe admisnon; and it will be for the court 
which hw uken cognizance of the offence 
with which Ur. McLeod is charged to de­
cide upon its validity when legally entsb- 
- Wort i>;” and adds:-T& President 
I Ibis to he a proper oecuion to re­
mind the Government of ber Britannic Me- 
jssiy. that tbe eaae of the ‘•Careliae”hBs 
btqn long ainec brought to the attooiioo of 
tier Majuiy’s principal Sscreiary of State 
for Foreign Afftirs, who. up to this day, bu 
not communicated its deelaion ihereu 
It is hoped that the Goveramsnief 
Majesty will perceive the imponanest —
teniions u
ritiab reb­
els and Ainericaii piraivs, who have 
......................... >nize 1‘permiiied” to arm and orga thei 
mIvu within the teriitory of the Unit 
Statu, and bad actually invudad a portion of 
tbe territory of Her Majeaiy.
The Presi-leni ciniiot auppoee ihai 
lajuiy’e Government, by the use ef il 
lima, meant to be undera 
ting that tbwe acts, violati 
tbe United Sutu.
and offeneu ef individuals in t 
exactly proper light. But it ia net tobe 
lertsd that there ia, on the pwi of this Qi 
ernnivnt, anv purpuw of exti 
the aligh‘>-at degree, the erimu 
MiiB, citizens of Iha United 
haw joined in military 
the Briiiau Government hi Canada.
peace of tbe British Terrliertu, 
under any degree of eoaoie
log the lawa of 
disiurUeg 
tre di








--- ......... ....................- Jl ns views - -
U M pon a sutjut which bu naioral- 
produeed muchexasperatioa, and which 
it led 10aueb grave eonssqaanees.”
Tbs communication of the fui kbu the 
duirucUon of the ‘’Caroline" wu an act 
Bhiisbof public force by iho
being formally commuz_____
rninent of the Vniiad Sum. tsbyH
_________ jcadseidsd Mpect.
overnment ef the United States 
It DO doubt, that afwt this avowal 
of lbs iraosaetion as a public traDHCiion, 
itborized and nndsriakcn by iht Briti ' 
itboritiu, individuals ceDCcrncd ismeni make thia demand upon the Govern­
ment of the United Statu are ibesat-That 
tbe tranaaeiion on account of wbieh Mr. 
McLeod has been arrested and is to l» put
and executed by ptr- 
d by Her Majesty'# col-
;c' . _ _
nee, Ibe Preside 
to believe, wouM be quite unju 
wotiooa of the British Oovrrni 
Ttuion alifieoffroDtiersuch wsr|tarsiei
be United Suio. f-- -------- - •*-jv9%j Aiiienean Frovinces—a
long^enougb to divide ^ wIioleofE'iroj^
eMAioissbould •Ofoeiimes occur, 
againet tba will of both Gov.-ruiu.
ipI'Med. Thie may 
tpe, in regard to theaTsr
ai oe n i u ii
certainly aasily to be su  
be mora posaibie, periiap 
United Statu, wiihou 
t their Governroeoi, aim
..rXi'j;?.
Statu, who___......... s&tr'fi;
eonirary. tbe Pruideni directs the under­
signed louy ibei it is hie Axed ri 
that all such disturbers of tbe
peace and violalera of tbe laws .. ___
country shall be brought to exemplary pun­
ishment. Nw will the fact that they are 
iutligued and led on to ihue exceaau bv 
Britiah an^ecia. rafageni from the Provin- 
cu, fa# deemed any ezeure or paitiaiioui 
although it is well wor.hy of l•t■lllg rrniem- 
bored that the prime movers of 'hue dmiur. 
baneu on tbe borders are sutj- cts of ilie 
Queen, who eome uiilmi lU- lerr iory oftiie 
United 8iat,i, w- kit..’ w ei.Ua. tira aym- 
pathiu of iheircitizeiit, by all the motivea 
which they are able lu addreus to til 
account of gnevancu ml or intagii 
There i* no rea-ou to believe that i 
sign of any lioeiile movement from the U. 
Stales againai Canada bu eoiimieneed with
of e«e^P»^|Su^ ao'dMch'^emer^i' 
sea is on the oib r aide of the line. Butiba 
President’s resolution to prevent thus 
> of tbe laws is 
l-»a atrong. It
only in conformity to ins duty undei 
proviaitma of exiaiing laws, hut in full
dl^ca"
undenifBtd trolls uat, waas usr
rhagTOSBdl*s?l«Bg^*rwi^^ 
the local auihoriiiu oriCaasda ia altaekiaC 
and dutroying the ’H^altaHse,'’ they wilt BOW 
aider that tbe laws of the Uniud Statu SlU 
loch n the oadenigDed baa sow rvpvoaeulad 
ihcra, asd tbaitba OoaeiBiuaaior Ua Ositad 
Siatea bualiraya maaifeaied a ataeare dim* 
ailioD to am Uoae lawv effectually tod iwpur> 
lially adDiDistered. If Uete baac been oaeU 
in whleb iBditidnala.Jually obBeZiese te pent 
ishnaati have israpad, thia ia bo men than 
bappena in regard toother laws.
Uoder ibi.se cireunitiBce*
immediaulT ceoneetad wit 
iiaelf.il will be for Her Majeatj’a Oovera; 
neat to ebow upon what tiaie ef (ecu sad 
what rnl« ef naiioasl law tba dnirnclioa of 
Ibe ••Candine,” is to be defeitded. Il arlll be 
for that GorerDmeai to show a aecessiiy ef
S'.;Ilia trial teas a
rm*" wwe  v  jui 'e l- 
ceial amhoniieo to take any ateps and lodo 
acta which mighi be neceuary for the 
• Majwty'a lerritoriee. and
i-rJTnJi" ■ ...................
any aci. 
defence of Kt-r 
for ibeproii
ly or naval e
ttoie; and it fo ob't^ous 
loofuehaprineipfo wmildfrii^il
^'^fi * naiionai exuperat
Sute, engaged in 
■ their coun­
it the iniro- 
ifut-
tnd ihil eoneeqtienily ihueaulqeetc oi tier 
which they cannot be made personally andt  Cl
individually —.......
tribunals of any foreign e 
- - dent U not eei
Pas..;
* mlly intend to us I an sxan 
■tkiwitheviliotbo community
i^kod tba direct tendency of ..........
r? <# bring baek into the prtcAoe of 
Pfmwar, atroeiiiu wbieb eiviltaaiion 
■^.Ariiiianiiyhsvcloagaloec banMod. 
|»«ltM can Her Mtjemy’eQeverDmcnl ad- 
w a iBOmeot tho validity of Iho doc- 
• Mvaoced by Mr. Forayih, that the 
'•Il Government of tbs United Saus;
«power to intatforc in the matter in 
«"■>. and Utat the deciaisn thereof, 
jj“iw^ely and tntirely with thu State
I Wiihih, panieulara cf tho inismal eom- 
^•ktehmiy exist bciwoon the uvoral
uTti Powers ars with tbs aggro- 
“•Uaioo: that Union ie to them r«fe- 
Qcvetnmen 
‘be Federal Oovernro 
^ba only organ. Tbersfors, when al
Fewer cannot admit tbe
l l I
-------.j  t.,
Tbe Presi Is ............. .........-
demtinde preeiuly tbe meaning ii 
by Her Ma^uiy’s Gover^eni 10 ba eon-
’"Iht doubt his OMMiOM 
•ident some huiuiion.^i
inary iribuaafo of law for their partici­
pation in il. And tho Fruidenr-------------
that it can hardly be nsceesaty 
Ibe American Pacpie, not d 
ibeir ability to fedruu public wrongs by 
public means, cannot desire the puaisb- 
Unt of individusis when the act umpiain- 
ad of is decla^ w hsve buun an act ^ihe
Soon after tba date of Hr. Fox'_____
inauruetioD was given lo the Aiwroey Gen- 
eral of tbe United States from iliis Depart­
ment, by direction of the Pruidant, which 
fully sals forth the opintoDsof ihiaGoeen. 
neat on the cntjeei of Mr. McLeod's im- 
pciionmcni, aeopy of which instroetioD 
tbs nndcraigned has the boner lierswitb to
^ the keeping up of targe
aianding ermiu lu time of peace, and their 
eiwation happily exempts them from the 
ncesuity of iDainuiniag sueh nxpenBivi- 
sod dsDgerous uiahlishii'.ems. All that 
can be exprcied from either Governments 
in ibeseeatu is good faith, a sincere di-sire 
. .10 preserve pesr.uand do justice, the uu of




n the perfi 
Her MeJ.rormaocaoriisdutiu. iesiy'sGovamment are pleaud, 
cak ' ■ ■
of tbe U. States take it for granted that the main 
the insiruetiOD was in cause 
ed to the Goveinmsni of tbe
asi  parpens of ing in s Stsie eoniti but hie rights, 
it lobe signiB- ever they may bs, tro no leu esfe, it ie to 
I United Sutu be pruumed, Iban if he were hoUen to 
in one of Um courts cf Ibis Gov-
 Blcs 
indent
■Bn«. I# V •• owviwue tost Bocu s
ilaJ!;- *^'*>'tied. would at once go to 
‘he Union M fat aa its rela- 
Powers, are eonurnedi;
Mcredii' ****■
I^StaMB? 15*‘ but to the
■ sepaiaie Stale; and
■ «'»“»iw of peace and
■ "•''••PfKtcinttjeoursowilhsi
Be demaiida immunity from pcraoual re­
sponsibility by virtue of the law of naiiona, 
and tbat law, in civilised,Statu, M to be
that the attack on the •teambeaf'Carollns’' 
waa an act of public force, done by the Bri­
tish colnuisi iuthorities,and fully recagniz- 
ed by the Queen’s Government at home,
cerVe'd mpcted in ill eourte. None iss
;ri:«
narp courts of law. ufer b private offtnee; 
and that upon,his VS
priaonBd on an indicimet.t for murder, a - 
leged to have been committed in tbat at­
tack, ought to be released by such proceed- 
ngs as are usual and ars sui
The Prciiden^adojtBihe cor
ily it
^ niadepartment baa been rognlarly in- -------j,—»---------- —
formed, by his excellency the Governor of regurded persons iltoceng^ as dt 
the State or New York, that the Chief Jus- tbcsppellatioo whiebHerMejeMy'bi 
lies of tbatStsie WU amiened to pr 
and trial of McLeod^
abo. losp of ibou American citizens 
who took pin with pottoosin Cantds, en­
gaged to an insurreciloa agaiui the Britiah 
Govviiiinent, u •• American pirates.''—Tbe 
UBdercigDeddeeSbOl admit the propriety 
or jueiice of this duignatJon. If ciiiunF 
of tbe United States Aued out. or were en­
gaged in Atiing out; a military expedition 
fimn tbe United Statu intended to set 
againki the liritub Oovemmeni in Canada, 
they were clearly violating the law# of their 
eoantrvitndekpotiag ihemuivnioibejost 
CODSeqUenees which loicfal be inBieied on 
ibeffi ifukeii within the British dominions. 
Bub nctwiihsunding Ibis, they were, cer­
tainly, not piraiu, nor dou the nndareign- 
od think that it can advance the purpeu cl 
fair and friendly diuMsIen. or beaten the 
aoeommodatioD of nations: dlfficulliu, u 
» denominsie lUora. Their offence, what- 
'
them to be true, iliey were taking a part 
in what they regirded aa a civil war, and
mion that 
e been in-
at the hearing 
but tbat. owin|
the eonsido
f.’ipwSV£t*in '*%”n7.ITd* 8ta^^^ 
Min England, poewns cooAned underju-
tber ecumry, u ‘hejindetiigned eup^u, 
udeliv-
The*Wuident regreio this oeenm 
n he bus desire for a speedy diem 
of iheaubjeoi. Tho consul for Hclct
have requested auih 
avowal by the British
t  co ntry,'ut  iin tii i 
can the arm of the Eteeuiive po
which hu bun ' 
i Land, and undt
■ •na »r"?.'«?. in web eau, in» which belong to his t_-. ..............
nmam >h> nrd.e Crown mixbl enter S noitr
Ine df the e------
ibould ho adjudgiJ •uffielsDit oI that ho
Uom ' aovern 
tone of the Uni
to some error, or raieiskem led Statu.It iaqniio nolorione that, for ibe greaicat 
pan of tbe lui two eaniuriu, subiecie of 
tbo Britiah Crown hove bun pemiii^ <
........... . .;Lecd
evidanco of tbc 
ef the
engage in foreign wars,^ both national and 
Aelrpmw^l^'sndl^yei"^^ ^m'been
line,” w acts done undnr its entborily, and 
such evidence will be furnithed te them
__________ ^
tlie State by ilie proper proceeding for tbat 
purpeu, and mat it IS now eompaienifor 
McLeod, by the ordinary proccu of ks^ 
MPuf. to bring bis eau forbearing befou 
that tribunal.
MrPoS'ihai*?wibnnil to tminenilydie. 
linguiehed tor ability and learning u tbe 
Supreme Court of the State of New York
' A. „ farihojuat a,ay be safely relied upon^l
the law in il 
and tbe nudi
th i  rogreui end et tl hw not bee  
Imagined tbat England bu at any lime at- 
lowcd ber sul^eeis to inrn piniu. In 
dud, In onr limu. not only have individ- 
nalaulqeeia of thu Crown gene abcud to 
engage io civil wars, out wc have aun
land, with the avowed pnrpou of aiding 
a rsbellion against a natioti with which Eng­
land wu at |ioact-i ahlio' it io irno that euh- 
eequenily, an act of Parliament wu pasud 
to prevoni iranauiioiis so nqarly approach­
ing to public war, without llesnu from tbe 
Crown.
limaybecsid that there ie. a difference 
between the cue of a civil war.arising from 
a disputed euccueion, or a pratrsetvd re­
volt of a colony against tbc mother country, 
and ihoeauu ofafrub onibenk, at the
as well u in other casu, h o vr- 
, signed repeats tbs eapreuion of lbs dutre of a rebslliM. Tto under- signed dnw tot deny that Mch dmine
"'y,
iKiOiix st  con- 
Tieo will! ihees-.aljl>sliedpriaciplvstDd 
tiers of this GoveruiliFUl.
It of the United Statu bat'aFi elie goveriimaoi 
from the Arei, 
elscwture eiiii-nai.. .. 
the dutiuof neutrality, 
however it may have been in leu 
aned ages, the just interpretiiio. 
modern law «f natiou ie, tba 
ataiM are bound to be euiciy neui 
" is a maalfMi and —
anligbi- 
I nfihe
if other aisiu, a
while ihsir Gcvsrnment ie at peau. War 
and peace are bighnaiional retaiione, wbieb 
can proparlv be uiabliibed or changed onl- 
by natione themuivcs.
Tbe United Statu have tbcaglit. alw. 
that the ulutary dutrine ef non-intervan- 
lien by one notion with tba affairs of others 
tobscsuDiially impaired,if, while
Oorernmant refoaina from 
• ■till allowed tl
NSU.
I ehoM^. _______ ____
r regions, and 







eraiioa. It will be loe 
ice ofthe local Bolhorit ea  Caaada. even sepp* 
sing the neeewity of the momeBt BBliHinaed 
ibeni 10 ester the letliiories of the Uaiied 
Swiee at all, did aolhing uaieaaosable or ex- 
e«nive:sinc>iheaei,juiiifiad by ihoaocBSM- 
ty of eelMefenee, must be limited by ihil so.. 
ereaiiy.BBd kepi clearly witbiDU. It mum. 
be ehown ihal admoniiioB or remOSUraaea to 
the persooi on beard the •’CarBliu”
pnciieablr, or w< 
It maai baUewu 
waited for, that i!
U ‘• m ’’ •wi"-;
day-light could not % 
could he BO Bttomet qt
guilty: that il wo^d sot hata ImB ^Mghm
rD«e^iy.*pwU u^lMTl'taUe. for attack­
ing her, io tba darkseaa of the Bigh^ while 
moored lo iha ahore. and whita UBBraitd men
Iha carraai,abova iha CBiiracl. eeiUng her on 
SrF.aadearalrwlokeow wbeibct there mighl 
not be io hrvike ioBOeeBI with the guilty, or 
tbo livinz with ifaa dead, ooBBiillibghet to a 
fate which hilt tba imaginaiida with heitot. 
A ueeeaaity tor all this tba GovaritatBI of tba 
Unilad Statea eii annoi^beliava^to hara y^si^
to weortbejTSilSh'i ‘irad'iVbloSdy aad «xar
periled war; and whtB an indivldoal epm«q 
into tba Doited Sialua from Caanda, aad to 
(he very place on whiah thia drama wu psr- 
formed, and there ebooms lo maKepabUeud 
VaiB-gloriou» boaal of the part hs UWd in it, 
ilia £ardly wMd.rfai that gTM aMMCsi 
•honld be eraaied, aad wbm degvu of com-
"nle R^Ulc doaa Ml wish to dUinrb ihB 
iraequmiy of the world. Itaebject io pauo, 
its policy peace. It uehs no auraBUissmaat 
by forei^eapqaesi,beuuM IikBeM that an
ihcprapuiou eireatBslueworiwoitusiwa. 
Bat It eaaMi admit that its GovernmeuI hu 
not both lbs will and the power to prs^a
urriieriu belongiDg to mher St 
eannci ba pravsniad by Got 
which allow iha sroigraiion of their cub- 






voluntarily abendonod ibsir own coup 
.hive no longer claim in its protection 
is it longer rUpCnaibto for their aeu
coomdurad it U soficienl to eonSoe the dultes 
of neutrality aoJ aaB-iaiarfcrcuetoibacaMof 
OetoramenuwhoM territoriu liu adjacent to 
each other.—Tba appiiuaiioa of the priaciplo 
may he Bon Bceessary in SMb caaea, but iha
Tba rule U fouadad in tHe impropiiely and dam 
ger of allowing iadividula to nitbo war on 
^irowaaDiherity, or, by
of other aariona, to
JVb'^r'^oln^^irS
Unilad Staiaa hava boon tba
___ behaaiTdofe____  .
embroiling the ralaliona, of 
. Aad tba..............
by epectal aad aidequte legal enacliMBti. la 
tbe infaaev ofthiaGovarBaeBt, na tbs Areak- 
whieh had Ihtir 
Coognupaai-
------Btiag
boiwaaa the twoGovoramaaia wU^ba Uaatoff 
by both ia tba fall eur^ af toahnsfW ei 
eaader, yaaitea, aad mutual rmput to^tt^
^"*b*iwllra tbe two^emlriom ^
Hinz a. Fox, Eeq. *o. *o. 4«.
REASON FOft ALL 'TIUN^
Tbo ntson for ihn niipoitltoMN off 
John W. Bear to oOce is nUtnd by Dw 
inessilin Aurora, u foUnwit .
«Wc area little iUlti ihooeeiet oTho* 
o appointment wu brangM nboni, A
____
ad laws with sovera paaaliiaa. for pri
the citizens of tbe Ueii ' ~ 
m ia iboaa baaiilitiai.
datr. U aeulialu, by tba law of ulioiw. ud Iha 
daiy. alsa, whtrb ibhy ovad to iha lautaet aad 
honi.r of their own country 






IB power (oeb vparn 
nut •
 Bot hcsitaia. aims u pam act* 
Ihs case cl eelm^l inaurmilon
ia full fsiea si thu preaent moment. Nor have 
ibay baa* a dead laiu.,aa it ia well kraua that
Tba PrsaidoBi Inuraeta the'raeta a uadaMdgnadlo
Gakudk I 
bo would travel 
■poeebea.'
wudefioL.., r----------------- f 1 '
fo Seaton wetw to nito tbo follfo to par- 
Chau it. Butfmoi iboir owo invds^
Moot and otben of fboM frl^^i*
..................•Boar wont on to tbo « dod bio fso, tbmlooing. sotpoi
getit. Galulk Sonio* avfcdddnot. otil 
bit ippointm 
billet himnntbeOot 
> ^y him afonn.
gtonn Ain mb-: 
jeet, which, if tbo Wbif P»w kto, « 
Galea it, Seaton, enhltutel «lwt wo oo« 
say, we will poblMi. inzilo « ^
in what tKwiiini; dnec this sinffk " 
pcinlmonlplace thisnni! morupt .Admw 
iwraitonl It m disvepn-Wo to OH oo- 







0« the ppenlng of .the •oMion. tliii
Itosdi and CanaU—Mr. Porter.
momiog. ■a;a 
tttoawl U» nwat communication i 
lenl, informing him of llioorg; 
iri&ei '• ■—>-tnn d  Ifi  •«« flouaea. and readiness to 
. receiro ins mcsaage. Mr. Alien,ofOhio, 
mo red to amend ibe rwloiion. so m to 
make this comtnuniniiioo to the Vico- 
PrcaideBr, oa «hom the duties of Presi­
dent MVerolred by Uie death of the 
- ' rale.late Chief Magiiit t The amcoiineiil 
of the demo- 
bad deiiicd iis wilhdraw- 
not a proper roomont or mode for!
tbedocifiooof ilio 
H.M




Oil the Public Euildiiigs—Mr. Barrow, 
t On motion of Mt. Kiii|,% it was agreed 
t i)<n bv >Ki luitnous co&srni, Iliat these Cum- 
mimes should be filled up by the Preti- 
dcniofiho Senate.
Sir. Clay presonted a resolution for 
the appoinlmcnl uf s Select Committee, 
ou tint part of the Message relating to a 
uniform cnrrency, and a suiiablo Fiscal 
Agency ofGos-eTsmeni.
Mr. King vrislied it might lie upon tbc 
lablo, but after an cxpUnalioa from 
Mr. Clay, con>-eiiied In its being acted on 
nnw. Resuliitinn passed nnanimnusir. 
Cominiiice to coiis.st uf nine, to be ap
then..elr„„
With the matter if determined upon its I Tliv jmni resolution from llw House ui 
.■Mils, as brought to tiew in the casesi
by then
- KM. sofas uap•euiij.iwuK...;.. The»ote,iheic-!j'-'‘''fc of*®"» far  a portion of tho Democrat ]Mes»=.eo asiela'cs to 
■bom are concerned, docs not cwh Pres-'lrnt, to a select ci 
chtde ibem as to any consequences that '?«“ UP~ 
t of the peculiar
e present
________ _e Pmsidsi
Ihsil Pisces; smoog those were Messrs. 
Cbtteu sad King Mr. Archer. ofVir.
 tenure by 
teeuii 
It of ilic Senate, hold 
i
fiais. sJson
llie eommitlce was sent to the Presi. 
daat, aecordiog to old formula—iho mesa 
age was iben commuaicaied.
After the reading of the message, Mr. 
Maiigun proposed to print double the lsu- 
al lumber of copies—10,000. instead ol 
M<W>Mkentofcre. Ur.Clayubje^
—which
tad declared bis d
gam to mudify bis propositioo, so as i 
Bfial only tb# cuetemary quantity, 
iesih i copies.
In tbe eoume of Mr CI ly's remarks, be 
sltoded to the great exitasaganc-it prio-
the completion of the Standing Commit 
hich were reponed to the Sunato
o n­
ting during tbe Congress of 1838. I’be 
axcew was really enormous. It was the 
aiafiotwoootbaU’hlsyearof tbe barga n f«t o ) gsand 
Conserratifos—Gales St. Scaion repre- 
senliDg tlio one part, and Thomas Allan 
the o'bei part. Mure than double pravis- 
ton «4S made for the two joumais, as they 
hand. The ptiu-
Foreign Relations—Rites, Preston, 
TaUmadi>e. Baeftasoa, Choate.
On Financu-t-’lay, of Ky.,Etan8,Man 
im, Woodbury, Bayard.
On t'omihurco.-.Mr Huntington, Chair-
bed a ptodigHHis war in ^  
ling of the House, unJer tbe auspices of 
tbe saving party in power iheit n, was a lit- 
lls upwaw of $330,000. The printing 
of the other branch, to which Blair and 
Bites were printers. aiDounted to botween 
MO.OOO and 91,000.
Mr. Clay said that be would to mor- 
nw mote for a select commitico on so 
much of the Presidonrs message as rc 
Jates to ibe currency and finances, with 
a view of suggesting such a temeUy as 
should be deemed udiisablc.
Mr Mrrick liaving asked MrC. the na­
ture < f the remedy be proposed, Mr. C.
),ed that he mcul a Sational B>iak. 
lluvsK-—Considcmble debate sprung 
....................... itid•p on a motion bt Mr Adams, t 
ths9t«i ti.. a-™so,wi>ii
10 abnliiiun iwiiitoDs. The motion was 
tdd oo ibr tab e
The mt'Stege was received sod read, 
sad tip ■<> inoiiun of Mr Barnard, 10,000
ojii-s uerenrdercd to be printed.
Mr Adams offered a resuiuiion, which
was ngre>-d to. providing f.r the uppuiui-
much of tiio President' 
the death of the 
ammiltee having
Mr. Bayard moved that a committee of 
(to bo appoiniott on the pan of the Ben­
ito, and that Iho Cltairapp'ijm the same; 
which m-uion was ad- plod.
HOUSE OFRBPRESE-VTATIVBB.
Tbe House met at 13 o’clock, pursuant 
o adjounmienl.
Mr. Cooper, of Pa., annoiioccd tbc 
Icath of Mr. Ogle, who died during i 
recess. Tlie usual resolutiocu ofeegi 
and condolence were adopted, and both 
until 13 o'clock
morrow.




. hierrick, Barrow, King, Wright. 
On Maiiuficiurcs-------Evans, Atelier.
BscAanan, .MiUcr, Simmons.
On A.-ricuiture—Ltnn, WoodbriJge, 
White, SairA, of Conn., Simmons.
Ob .Milliiary Affairs—Preston, Merrick, 
Aicber, Bruton, Pierce.
On the hlilitia—Phelps, Ker, Barrow, 
Clay of Alabama, TuUon.
Cfc Naval Affairs—Mangum, Archer, 
Smith, of ladiaD-*, iriKiume, Choaic.
On Public Lands—Smith, oflndiana, 
Tallmi ■ - •
On
moved tiio previous question 
, tion then srose on s poial of 
order; and, at this stage of tbe proceed-
ladge, Bates, Walker, Prentiss. 
Private Land Claims-Bayard, linn 
u^loii, SenVr, Linn, llendotson.
"*%io House, on moUon of Mr. John- 
son, of Maryland, odjonmed until Mon­
day next, al 11 o'clock.
I|>s, Sreier.B 
it Claims.—Graham, Bales, Wood-




Oa the Post Office and Pm
Hendeiaon, Simmons, Berrien, hte'Rab- 
erii. Moalon.
On Roads and Canals.—Porter, White,
Cuiibrrl, Towtg. Ki 
isions—Ba'.t
wbi token of respect it may bo pro|>e 
tu 'ipTCsa the du^-p sensibility ortliii; aC o 
I. on the event uf the decease-.f ihu 
kite Pretridest:
Mr Uialiain gave motion of hit inien
On Pen les" Pierce, Dixon, 
Allen, yickeUon.
On the District ofColumbta—Merrick, 
Cliyion, Mingum, King, Young.
On P.ienls snd the Patent tJffice— 
Pirniias. Poster, Tappan, Surgeon, Hen-
On Public Buildings—Borrow, Litton.
tu rsf«sl lbs I. ndent Trcasuiy law. Tn Aud------- --------- id Control tbc Contingent
bxpeosos—White. Tappan, Poru-r.
On Engiofscd Bills-Jfefi<iA«r:s,Miilof,Wednesday. Junes. ^
Tns President proicna. took tho choir | A’icAolson.
4fI8Vc.*k. ! AudaMlcctcomraiiice in complianer
M ss s. P.ielps. of Vermont, end Cla» • with the followiBg resolution. 
of A-ab.mi. took their seals loihy,f«rl Kaohed, Tiiat somuch of tho Presi 
•hH first lime this se-fsion. There are a message as rohilos to a iiBirunii 
ni, Measis. |«urrcDcy. «nd a striiahle fi«r-o| aKwfunv-nm ) Senators prese t
Cuibbert and Aloulon being ill 
ryinTe
I goiil ra
sbseniees. Ooe vacancy cuncsso.:. jCfHeciion dwhuirrmeni, _ . _
Mr. B- nioii nOerod a series uf eight public teveiiuc. be relottod t 
I—I. C lling upon the Preii.)icctcuminiitor;-OrCiav.
I 8’ale report the j Tsllmadge. Wrigi 
sWMitt of puUie moneys placed in Ibol^rabnin. King. Iludem-<r Ibe United < les to r
hasde of di^urting agenU 'sieco iJte 4th! f<>Uo»ing c.inmiiieo 
of March, and wbal amount, if anr, nuw! ‘̂'naio. In jwu the llnuso 
~ ricot'sIdoraiiilrep’M hy 
and atroclicin it i
‘'the'i
mains in their bands. 3. Calling R
' q report of tbe amount of
4thof Ms^. 8. Amount of Treasury 
, ■oin imued t« the same period. .4.
pan «f Ui- 
immiiiee. ii. 
what token of rcs-
I  public money | l>«ci raiy ho pmper f 
id iu tlic Banks since the 'be Cmigress of i|ic United Slat, s i 
. «a|'«*s'hcdcop s.-naibiliiy of ilie nation 
to (ho evom of tho doceue . f ih.-ir I at- 
Piesideo', Wm. ll<faints made (coin tho Treasury in the 
•ante time. 5. As to the payment of the 
bsUnee due from the U. S. Bauk. ff. 
-.-Au to tbe amount due from Banks, ex- 
nluite of the U. 8. Bank. 7. As to 
aoKMinls of revenue accrued during tlw 
■ciiM period. 8. At to Florida claims.
Mr. Clay ntoved Uial they be printed, 
•cced to >hc ordernd that the Senate pni t i  
; of Stondfog
Tbo Senate first elected by ballot t> 
littee nfForcii
BeUtione.
a of tbc Cumm
Hr. Rivet received 99 votes-Mr. 
Jfhcbansn 14, Mr. Preston 1. Wboie 
■umber, 43. Necessary to a choice S3.
Mr. Clay, oif Kentucky, was elected 
Cbaiimaa of (be Commilieeon Finance. 
MeeifiAg: S3 votes, Mr. Wiiglu M, 
iVCoedbery 3. Clay of Alabama 3, ..Tall- 
sn^ 1. Buchanan I—Mr. Clay rccciv
• Manufactures—Mr. Eiaus. 
Agricultiiro—Mr. Liait• m .









{The genllemin i.aracd on oacli 
oiumiiiee in iho above arraneemcm. i>c u ii g ni,
I S cliaitman. Those whoso names 
pfioM .0 common type nro Whigs-lhiwe 
lit Mum, Democnts.J
Sevier submiuod tho foUowi
ReM.leed, That Iho PresiJent of tbe 
uniird Slates bo requested to inform the 
Senato why Gen Matthew Arbucklo has 
^en removed from his command at Fort 
G.beon, west ofAikaiuas, to Baton Rouge 
in the Slate of Louisana, wliera there are 
no United Stales troops.
Mr. Pr-BUin submitted tho foUowing
RcMolted, That the President be rc
quitted to cmnmuDicalo to the Sentie 
the causes which led lu the sailing of tho 
squadron from tho Mcdi-
Braudywiii
s ili  ft
• Al . 
rcliini of the frignle 
iogeihcr with such official 
connected thorewilh as
in y8oirii.i.injnay nolbo improper to bo
Clay, of Kentucky, after some 
ibiniilUcd Ibo fv|.preliminary rcinailu, 
lowing resolution:
RoMohed, That the act euiiilod “An 
t to provide for Iho collectinn, aafi 
keeping, tvanafer, end " 
publicibo li  revenue,"ought loboforibirith 
rcj l̂cd,
. Wriglit sojgnstcd s raodificaffon,
rhicb Ur. Clay acceded to, and the 
lutiott was submillcd in (ho following 
words:
Baolted, Tbat the Ckunmillee on Fi­
nance bo directed to inquire into tho ex-
wore read a* follows.
Retohed, As the opinion of llio Son- 
ate, that at (ho present session of Con-
(ledicocy of repealing the act entitled 
-‘Ad act to provido for the collvciiun, 
safc keciNng, transfer, and disbucscmvui
gross no business ought to bo transact, 
od but such as, being of an iinporlanl oi 
urgent nature, may bo supposed to Imvt
oun opposed the rerduti 
r, as tlic whole subject o 
1(1 a fiscul agent of (bo
rye
of Congress, orsuch os liiai the postpone. 
......................... ■ " detii
finances and  Got- 
eniment had been alicady referred to 
-- diis was tent
the C^mmiiioo on Finance, it sliould bo 
instructed tn report a substitute. He 
would iberofore move to amend the reso­
lution, by adding tbc words “and to re­
port a suhstiluto.”
After some remarks by Messrs. Clay, 
of Kentocky and Walker, the question 
was taken on tho amcadmoni, aud lost— 
ayes 10, noet 37.
Tho resolniion was then agreed to, and 
iho Senate adjourned,. ................adjoi
llorsp. OF ni-FBiaBSTXTivw.—On roi 
lion of .Mr. Underwood, (bo rcsolulioii of
Cuugicu—iog< ibcr with bis amendment, 
and that of Mr. Adams tesciuding the 
31st rule, was taken up. Mr. Wise ac 
led Mr. Underwood’s nmendinent.c-epii______ -.
riio question then recurred on the amend- 
It of .Mr. Adams. Mr. Slade moved
10 amend jilr. A’s. amendment by atrikini
>ut the words, “ which is hereby 
td." Mr. Hopkins moved the previous
cb was soconded, and the 
vote on lire main qncsiion being Ukeu
by veas and nays was li«i, 9i 
The subject w«as ilien ^ peme^to the
of them a report of ibo Secielary of tho 
Treasury on >he siilj-ci of finances.
Wise then I Dhred a resolution re-
qucsiing the Secieuty of tho Treasury 
■ ' ’ ’lo plan of such
reimrl communic.ned to the House to.
(o lay before tbc II use Ibe
fiscal agent (recommended by him in the
will rom-ve all i
scrupuloB to tire same-also, asking (he 
.ipjM.mirr cni of a commiitee of nine mem­
bers, to t >ko Ibo
it sliall Imreplan into consider! I been i»resenicd.
Mr. Underwood proposed a subaitluto 
I of Ur. W., declaringr»r tlie resolution
necesrary and proper tocreale a National 
and to repeal
Trcasnrylaw; and iherenpoo, afior some
IN SENATE.
FniOAr, June 4, 1641.
Mr. Clay nid Ire was insinicied by the 
Cummilice on Finance to report ab=ll 
for the repeal of the actcommonly called 
iho Sub-Treiiaury law. Ho would mo 
that the reading of the bill bo dispeas
Mr. Wright said he would prefer hav­
ing Ike bill road, and felt bound to give 
noiico iluit bo would oppoae its second 
reading to day,
Tho l.il' >s read, and it in ibo follow
L bi 1 to rop- al tire ocl entitled “ An act 
to provido for
iiig, transfer, 
public revenue,’’ and lo provide for the 
punisliincniof cmbexzlcrs of Ibe pul>-
Sec. I. lie ft emre/rd hg tie Senate 
and Houte ' "of RrpretentatiteM of the 
United Stale* tf America, in Cougrett 
oMieniled, That ilio act oniilled “ An
>cl to provido for the celiedion, safe-
keeping, transfer, and 
the public revenue,’' approved on the 4lh 
dayof July, 1840, be, and '. . tho
hereby, repealed; provided, always, that, 
for any offences which may have been
committed against the provisions of the 
I7ili section of Iho said act, the oFenders 
may be i>r.jsccutcd and punished accord­
ing to those provisions—any tiling heroin 
contained to the conUary notwithstanding. 
Snc. 8. And be it further enacted, 
rged with tho safe-rhsi, if any officer cha
-’ -g.irr '
Office Department, shall
keepin , t ansfer,or disbuisememof 
■s, or Cl 
j l
use, in any way wliatever, or shall
by way of invealmeut in any kind of 
:rchaiidise, or shall loan.projreriy t 
with or wiihuut interest, any porlmn of 
Ibo public moneys entrusted to Urn for 
isburseinent, or fur nnysafi-keeping, d m o  
oiiier purpose, every such act shall bo 
■lecmed and adjudged to bo an embozxio- 
ment of so much of the said moneys as 
alnll be thus taken, converted, invested, 
used, or loaned, wliicli is berobv dcclafcd 
to bo a felony, and tbe refusal to iny over 
on demand any public moneys in Ills Itaiids
upon the presenUtion of a warrant drawn 
upon him and signed by the Secretary of 
mo Treasury shall bo prima fade evi­
dence of conversion lo bis own use of so
bis binds. A^ i.ffiMr or agent of the 
United Stales, and all peisons advising 
and knowiugly and winiugly partieipaiing 
msiicli cmbnxlement, upon being con. 
vjciwl ihereof before any court of (be 
sla'll*for^'**** Finf^iction.
Iho nmnuni of (he 
shall suffer iinprisonf 
leas Ilian six monilts,
an for t-tcry such offence forfeit and 
y to the Uuiied States a fioe equal to
_orderod lube iwiiiteJ,and
made lire order of Ibo day for Monday.
LN SENATF„
Mowdsy, J»ne,7,181l.
Mr. Cl.iy of Kentucky stid, incom. 
plianco with suggestions thrown oat at 
(ho 1-isi sitting of tbe Uit Senate, ha had 
r^od aomo resolutions which ho would 
submit for ijiolr. consideration. Tho 
rcsolultoDs were scot to the taUc,.ana
ote» .
influenced tho oxtraordina  convoulion
s
light b
to the public intorosts.ment of it m o maloiially cUimcnial
Retolved, therefore. As ibo opinion of 
the Senate, That tho folluwiag subjects 
iglit first, if not cxcltisivoly, to engage 
e doliberaiiuDs of Congress at tho pre­
sent session, viz;
1. Tho repeal of the Sub-Treasur;
to ihe wants of the people, and 
Govornmcni;
3. Tlio ptovisioo of an adequate re­
venue fur the It by
posiiiou of duties, and iociuding an 
loan to
y Ibe lastauthority to contract a temporary cover ibo public debt created b
Adminiftralion:
4. ’Ilio prospuctivc dislribution cf the 
proceeds of tho public lands;
3. The passage of necessary appropria­
tion bills; and
syst
(he benefit of the peoplo nf the District.
Retoleed, Thai it is expendiont lo dis­
tribute the business proper lo bo done ai 
this session, between Ibe Senaio nnd 
ilousu of Representatives, so as to avoid 
Inih Houses acting ou tho same subj> 
Jtdre
lion of tire Senote upon them at thi 
hut would u<( that ihey
Clay said he did not desire the ar. 
•I a -1 
l  mi ît be i>rii 
ind laid upon Ihe Ublo;whicb vritsu:!
Mr. Bayard, from the Select C<.m 
mittoo lo consider and report hy n '., ■. 
token of respect and affection it may b< 
proper for ibo Congress of tire Uuited 
Slates to express (ho deep sensibility of 
tire naiioD la lire event of the decease of 
their lata Frosidonl, William Henry Har­
rison. rntdetlio ' ■■
>ly eve
Ilsni _ .
dont of the United Slates, having occurred 
iig lire icccss of Congress and (ho 
two Houses sharing In lire general grief, 
and desiring lo manifest thoir sensibility 
upon (he ocension of lliat public bereuse-
Retohed by the Senate and Uoute of 
Rrpre*entatite of the United Slate* of 
America in Congret* atiembled, Tliaie oi _____
tbe chairsof tire President ol iho Senate 
and of tire Speaker of the House ofRc-
prcscniaiivcs bo shrouded in black dur- 
that
pro tern, of tire Senaio, the 
Spoakcroflho House of Representalivos,
and the membors and officois of both 
Houtos, wear the usual b.idge of mourn-
. Tliat me President of the 
Uuited Slates be requested to transmit a 
copyofilieie resolutions to Mrs. HiURt
SOY, and to assure her of tbeprofeund re- 
spectof lire two Houses nf Coseicu for
■mi imi-..ii -I.., .k...
sincec^condoIcBce on tbelaleafflictiog 
dispensation of Providence.
Tbe resolutions wore read a
second time by unanimous consent, and 
ordered to bo engroned for third read-
r. Benton subniiied the following
fur coDsidora iuii 
ResoZred, That (be President of tho
Uitjicd Slates bo requested lo communi­
cate to the Secretary of the Senato Ibo 
orders (if any) which bare loon issued to 
Ibe (dETera of iln> army and navv in rela­
tion lo pnliiical nflenccs in c:
threatening lliem wiiii removal 
j for 
lers(i
lo persons in (ho civil cmplojincnl of the
such offence ;als >, n copy of 
Iho orders{ifoDyjwliicIi Imo been issued  '
United States.
lUtoltcd, TJiat the President of tho 
United States bo requcsied tocommuni- 
care to tbe Senate a copy of commission 
and instniotionsfif any sncIi Ifacre be) 
which may have been issued to inquire 
into the conduct oflaborers or oniractors
m tbe public service in tlie District of 
Columbiar will, all the information which
may bo necesn.ry re i|ie underilanding of 
(he (ilijcoiM, iKxveis.anddutiosoftho com- 
ompciumiasioners ibcr r atioD and 
V under which nppoii 
’ they have been ins
Mr. CIsy „r Kentucky asked iftbere 
-1 any thi-.g IreiV.re (he Chair, and bo-1110 vn i , t»o- 
(ng answered, said he wished to cal! tbe 
attention of ili ~.. ..w ni>i,cu IV l lUSVI inn Senate to a resolution
growing out ufsomo suggestions inado in 
till) report of tire Secretary of the Trca- 
SUrv. That mv,n nnntAl.m.l ...su y ■ 
expression
— .cpori contained tn 
.-r-—wOof lire S'cretary’s opini 
favor of a United Slates Bonk. HoStf   it  l .  hup. 
ed lobe able to submit a plan which will 
eflbet the desirable object of reenneilinr 
all i»anics. With aviewi-fobiaininu iJiis
plan, he (Mr. Clar) bad prepered 
lion, wlucb bo wished «igbt>d a reso;i
*“ asfol
Re*ohed, Thsl (be 8ecr. tsrf ..fihr 
Tieuurybe directed locommimica- ,...vw>vv >v <;viiiin ii>
the Senate, With u little delav as nr 
nplan ofsucba bank in bo iicable, a i. , auen uo i h iucur-
Kf.iVS-K'S,::..'''-
After a aliurtdcbalo the above rcsolu 
lion was snrendod at foltuws and agree
JUiolbed, That the Secretary of i 
Treasury be directed I---------------- ' -• iUM 00 u ec...
Ibe Senaio. with as liulo delay as po*ible. 
|he plan of suclia Dink orfitcal agent, 
objcciioibeing free of con’siiiuti....... .
M. S.,i,s<,n.lo,.
iniglit pteveut the resulutiun Ireiiig taken 
up, they could not prevent bisspeaking, 
and ho would cndenror to got the subject 
befure tire country in another nay. 
SPECIAL ORDER,
The Chair announced the special order 
nflire day—Iho bill toVopoal tlie Inde­
pendent Trearury l.iw.
Thu bill having been road, 
Mr Clay, after some prclii.. e minary 
maiks proposed tho fulluwiiig as a third 
scciii
Atidfiei//vr(>n‘eaacfrd, That all of 
10 act oiitliled “an net lu regulate the de- 
nsiiesof the nublic inoaev *’ whir-h leiM.pD t  I o p m n y, ' ic pan- 
cd ou Ihe 33d June, 1830, except Iho 
13tl> and 14tli sections thereof, and Ihe
acts suRJlrraontary llierolo, which was 
ivod on the 4ih July, 1830, 
lentarj (othfed “an act supplem y t  an set 
entitled “nu art to regulate (he desposii 
ofilre tmUic money” passed Iho 93d Jut 
1836,’’ bo. and the kudo are hereby i 
ed, T1pealed: Proo/dtsf hat (bis repeal shall
not affect or itnptir any
been taken for Ibo safe keeping 
moneys deposited with any ofy have i iI
aid act mentioned, nor 
a enforco tho said sreuri.
ma k r l  
of public c 
Uie bankn in the s i
wliicli hare been or nay be hereafter
pWKOCUli ■
Mr. CaUioun, .iftcr expressing hla 
liitgne^s that the public moneys should 
}ri lo the cxclusivo and iiucontrolled 
t idy of Iho Exoculive, oifered (he fol-
relay
str.ko out all sfter the enaelingclause, 
i t ms.'ri*. “tint so much of iho 38i sec
r I Ilie act nf 33d June, 1830, os pro- 
(i iithii no bank slialt bo selected or
cii is a pisce of deprsUo of the 
" ' ull.after the-
_______ -« P»y out any
ir i-iil uf a leas doiiomiaatiim ibsn.l..iv?5'83»,iM«. a p
any bank be received in payment of any 
debt due lo Ibo United States, which 
shall,after the saiddihday ofJuIy, 1630, 
issue any nolo or bill ofa less donomina- 
lion tb-in five doilars, be, and Iho same 
a hereby, repealed.’
hich Messrs Calhouu, Betilnn, Rives^ 
Barrow, Clay of Ky.. Mauguin.arKl Ptes-
takinga decided stand in opposition to 
(be proposition of Mr. Clay of Ky , ond 
in favor of tho substilnle of Mr. Caftioun.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Mowoiv, Juno 7. 1841. 
Tho Speaker was undcrsiuod to say 
■hat it was impossibiu to preserve that 
order which wns so rsscn'ial to a ddibera-
iiilil
Mmm
(ho rreasury, oi to iriiurct or
L”;:Mhr(SKS;.:ri
or officer, shall be prinwReie eriiwS 
such conversiou lo bis onn tne ofm ■ 
joftho public moneys u in»boia| 
ihsiids. Any officeroragoniorifeli,- 
lied Stales, and aft pe^wm, ^ri^.l
•0 niggcst-ivobody, without (ho adopiioa of rules ifurc ij 
id(
preront, be observed hy (ho iluiise.
for itsgovomroent. Ho tin 
od that (be Iloui 
beside Ibo paiiii
■ SI_____ , ......... ..
All, except tho 31st
H so dec e what "rules, 
sliould, forlhu
such ombczzIcmcni.iiponbeiBgce 
(hereof boforo any court of the UbIiL 
States of competent juriidicliofl. slall.1 
every such iiflcnco. Ibrreil and pty le | 
United States a fine eqiul to ilie ukl o ua doi 
of Iho money cmhcxzlcd, and dull w_ 
fur a loim not less iba I
The Speaker, in replr t-. .Mr. Wise,sisl- 
ed Uicafirst business in i.rdcr InToro (ho
. leihre. « >>f nine be.pui
rules fur tbe govornmeut of this Ilotuc 
and (bat, until auch n-mi ' 400 tnnke re­
port,and Ihe same -hall be fiiiHily acted 
upon, Iho rules and orders uf i|m lost 
house of r-prpsontativvs shall be consld 
orod as tire rules and orders oftliis House. 
To which amendment Mr Adams bad
Lerelofere offered the following amend 
men:; After (Ire words-Mouso of Rop- 
'‘’“■’'•■“‘ves,’’ insert ihu words “except-
ingjhe 31st rule, which is hereby i
[llic2J8irule rclaioslo tlw recoptioa 
if Abolition poiiliuos.]
Which Mr Stado moved to amend 
striking out the words “which is hot1^;
After somo dobato tbc call for the pre- 
OUB question being seconded, lire qiies- 
in ibon recurred on (Ire amendment oi 
r Adams, viz: rexcept tbe 31st rule’— 
wbicb was adopted
Tlw resolution of Mr Briggs then came 
tip I n the ftrdiT of business; it ia iu the fol- 
lowing words:
Retohed. Tlrn the several standing 
mraiitcr-s of this House, as provided 
for III tho rul. s of ihe last House of Re- 
•08, bo njw appointed by tboprescniuilv.
Speaker.
Mr, Sergeaut mnrod to amend the teso- 
luiion by adding thereto ibo words, “and 
that a select committee of nino members
bo appointed on tbe subject of Ihe cur- 
renev, nitd (be esiablUbmeui of suitable 
fiscal agency capable of adding increased 
facilities in the colleeiion and disburse­
ment of the public revsniics, snd ren-
.1------------ - . q»ro secure."
accepted litis as a modifiea- 
odupud.
Bring tbeir custody i 
Ml Brigas 
lion aud iho rosolmion w
W SENATE.
Tuboay Junes, 1841. 
eight resolutions submitted by 
Mr. Deiitioo on tho 8nd inai. were (ikon
uiid after aomo 
It- w s adopted.
order, ih<- bill to repeal the Inuc|i«uuv 
Itratuty law—tlw question being on tl 
im..udnwui propoeod by Mr Cnlbonn 
'he ameudnent offered by Mr CUy- - fen "^y of
Kcniiirky. '
Mr. Borrien, who was enitiled lo Ilie
■ ■*---------^ 'h« Senate at length in
idcposile act- auuivssiti Mie s t  at“fwao™'"""”'"*'
of Mr C.lh^____ —
.1.1 ruril», i,|,,u»l h, U.m. CJboiin 
«iia Brolm in llin nllira„ii,n,nnd M. 
Wnlkcr and Cli.y in Ilin nega
Tho quos 
• • )f ...
I ngrood to—j
...u ijuosiion was il|co laxen 
Clay’s anrendment as amended 
was decided in ibo nogaiivo—ayes
. .IU «| vBMun was men iSKOn oil ino 
adoption o Mr Calhoun’s amsDdmenl, 
an^t was -nyes 2b, nocs 98. 
Tlie q ( ( n t k on Mr.
various outer amomimcnts wore then 
proposed by Messrs Young. Bemon. Uno- 
demon, Woodbury and Tallinsdge, and 
.cd upon, giving rim to oonsidsrablo
debate, and tlw bill n„.ii 
» rnllo»l»S „rd,,
.. ‘’"'•'Jod“An act ta« -VN 
die collodion, nfe keepip, .P'®’.'* >
p.o,ndn„,|j,r„„„„j -™
aided almoy*, 





and tire remedies tbereo^L^'' *j
roooibs nor more than fire yosts. 
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATT
Tvxsoav, Junes, IS<L 
. iheaAfter tlw journal was read,






district, in Ibo StnloorViig 
ing the scst ni 
Banks; whicJi 
roitteo of Elections.
Mr. Ingers'ill moved a n 
of tire veto by nhdi, on yeilerdiy, I 
Houso Itad agreed to the istcadatsf 
Mr. Adams, striking oui tbe Sin n 
The motion was oiiiciedon tlw Joan 
and will come op for cansulctiriM I 
morrow.
Mr Adums, on leave, from tbe S 
Commitico to whom was refemil ll
lion of the Ptcsidcni’s Mesnge idl 
milyoftho Lie Pirridenl,| 
pruned a bill “f..r lire relief of Kin II
portii 
ing Ii
widew of Prcfidriit IlamMn. | 
was read twice a> d referred lo 
ICO of llic Wluilo on Ilio suto 
Union. Tire sura lo be aypnip-isicdl 
on of tke B"k1left for tire
Clay axdaBaxx.—The— AAU A ■—
and glorification of a contempc 
lo tbe position ofMr. Heu, 
n by roceut cvonls, to be «eD " 
Mr. -.................................... ...
American people,—Mr Clay sin
are lo be ciowneo wmi 
Clay takes tho lead in the bank n 
ment, and from him emanates the F 
of Ihe money monster, that is to bi
.U. —- I
r d ith soeeea ■
............ e ster, that
toned upon llie neck oft^o u c a u> uw i—-r-- ■ 
What n commentary is
elajmsofths Federal orgsiis. dui ^
otily of tbo peoplo desire a «|«
Bank! Lo-.k backfer atneoeni-Ife
Clay was n candidate for PreiKl'y 
1832, against Andre* Jacksos- "f 
wai lire issue made upia U-a'̂  
General Jackson had juil vetoM'W'a 
•Mr. Clay was its ardent fe«w. t 
Ba!TX t“ '“*■quealion Was u ha um .— —- 
Bank made itself a partyo t c iir ii sp"*; 
, fevorof Clay, lad




cniiittt. Thai Iwdy refused lo^i
im.piitrAyf Becniisoihejktee^n
lo wsuieS ..cither Clay. wr 
■urcs Bom, this man. wbo^^ 
upou lire question 
po"or of that Bank lo aid him,-- 
aside as a candldalo en
known unpopuRriiyofi
forth as Iheltcad and a'bisprlac/rcoonta?and aoureo f 
it is dcclsredmovomcnl; snd it is 
hasthosulfragos ofamajoniy«“'
IV OD his side.













^'STworrHwaiw’* "P>y *» '>•• 
^ of “AUDJ Citisons.” rf«ll apTwr
__
ItfMlU «- *ee» by . cor«,i«». 
Bublabvd in lo^«y • P!^M^. be- 
'll,F«. theBfilirii Mmwterwd
daaiuidf Un release of Alozaa-
Iki^-________
I f« lA tbs aitestioB of our readers to 
Icoapeniooal record on the sdjoiD
^ yofuwiay’ipepcr.
I Tiii ii ibe wcoed clay of the celebra- 
" ^ibe&Tlbannlvenaryof (be sellle- 
* of^tucky, at Hairodabary.
I ^muiEiWTiOJt.—TheenlifoDem- 
" rtiickei his been socceaful in tbe 
>m1 Deciiott ie AlaUnu, 
C|bog( lis ibensand majority. It ap- 
pttcB tbis>tbat Ike decnocralie cause* 
joioBly streegthenieg and iecreeiiiiig 
CiiiteBt, but tbe general election lew 
LieeBBoatlriomphantly susiained by 
r^afihatettie. Keuben Cbap 
\ Geo. 8. Huston, Wm. W. Payne, 
is 0. Shields and Doon IL Lew- 
R the socceaful enndidales. aU nn- 
led tried deaoonu.
IpaBsaHln. See chief of a gtng of 
^ jepKdstors, who bsd Ibr some lime 
ed the neighborhood of Brownsville, 
j^na tried tome ficne since, and con- 
sdupootbrcsdialJoetcbargea T^pon 
tctericiion, two of his aecompltees, 
i for Iria plead guHiy. One 
In of tbe gang remains yet to be tried. 
K lut summer, doubllets while 
|tiu canying on his depredations, the 
aoMLis bigb-baoded reseat, formed 
b kid qaartets and rallying point of 
k kid cider Whigs in that rogioe of 
■mDy. Don't you 
Mfriesd,oeigbbocT
ulcniiU, io bo OfflioJ to (be 
Olioo of ibil ilebi,1.1.1 io r„, ,0 b, 
il'iqK^od of i, o, p„,.
pen lb«t joe mp docio' o.-iipidlool.
Ho look, epee ibo pteoinl modi ot 
kcepin, nod ;diaburaing (be Tcfonues, ea 
“oombroo. end ioooo.ooioo,," ,„j .bo.,. 
foro recommondijterepeal. Tl.oagcco.
d.1.0011. I, .0 to . j(,„, ,1,^
iliopo of I ri.lioo.1 Book, loci, . .oon. 
itor M will pro.ido dio oieaiw |of his oa- 
(ioool deb. The Sub.Trouo,;. „ i. 
now oiisu, oaono. bo oocd for politic, 
ponmioi-itaonoi bo ninlo .n ioilramoot 
by which poliliciuii CD bo “boopb. u..- 
liko cuts io tbo cuko.-,od bonco lb, 
G.ll.pol» Boincio. isfo uxioc 10 ,01 
rid of It.
Wo shall endeavor to give tliispreeious
rcument, or at least the greater porticn 
of It, to our reader in the nest number.
That is a truth if you never tell snoth- 
er—wonder if dU'at esAoie po*. Whore 
is tbe officer who hu yet been turned out, 
wboee room was not wanted 1^ n dozen 
or more bung^. bsU^siarved Whigs.
There are seven mlllioos of snspendedt 
debts upon the books of the United State 
Bank, due from Whig politicians! How 
much of this was expended io pijv lag-
istg is yet to be detenoined.
of one whoM namo will go down lo pos- 
terilj linked with llw purest and beat prin-' 
ciploi of our government, as their aup- 
iwrlor and defender. Hie scnlimonu an 
those of Jeffermin, Madison, Mmroo 
Jaclifon. Bui, mark it.thoeo patriot sagos 
rover promised wb it they did ooi intend 
to perform—they never denounced rcino- 
vsle from office for opinions sake, end 
then when elected to 'office, cary oni 
tbeir proaciiption to the wildiisi, most ob­
jectionable and bearileai exirnt. Tlw 
stigma for luch conduct is left lo tost 
npon the Whig politicioa's of the present 
day-upon John Tyict, Daniel Webiler, 
aadcreaturcioftliataiarop. Never have 
men given evidence of greater political 
duplicity, tlian ihesej and never has any 
age been distinguished for greatci
lomp of publicopioioo .od dineconi of
regard it at both wiso and patriotic to 
vote for a measure of this kind. War, 
with all its horrors, the fire, the pcetiicnco, 
no other snerping calamity might 
upon us, which would rcuder its 
solemn and iiiipasaablo duty. So I reply 
10 this quesiinn by saying, I am strongly 
opposed to Bu increase of our State debt, 
except for some 0^ extraordinary pur­
pose.
“2d. Are yon In favor of increafiog 
tlie present raio of taxes, in any way or 
foran, purposed
Answer—Alihoogh iho phraseology of 
this question, is op-n lo tho eaino oUjcc- 
lion as the former one, I rrply in general 
emphatic terms—1 am opposed io an in­
crease of our prosent rate of taxes; and 
ahsll oppose a measure of ibo kind, un­
til diame and decency in ihuse who c 
tnd the government.
[For ibe Moniior.]
Firmoeti, demoerau. Let the 
;a|»r!l which influenced our faiben, io 
Uieir days of trial, abide with yow, and 
ere long your principles, tbe principlesof 
the constitulion and equal righU, bf mor­
al honesir, mual tnd will Irtnmph—yes,
(3ir The Monitor has become eotirclr 
0 Bcomlloos and reckless of trutli and 
decency to be further noriced by ibis pa­
per. In parting, wo bog leave to tender 
our thanks lo tbe concern for Iho coraoa-
—confessedly Iho most dignified able 
popor of (ho land—is on lionor of which 
any editor may well bo proud__ Eagle.
The above arliclo is cliaracterisfic of 
its author. Wo hare never known the 
editor of tho Baglo to continuo a contro- 
veiiy any longer than he came to a tight 
place—vrlien affairs arrived at such a pos­
ture, ho assumes n very dignified air aud 
akulkt away, if poaslhlc, without “furthei 
aotice.” W« have avoided acurrillity, and
I Coicatr rats EtncmM.—It will be 
«Dli}NisdTenimng columns, that the 
mlkn and Rowna Sbsw, of Phils- 
i^kie arrived in our city, accom. 
nl7lbsir Father,aod will gives 
tn this evening at (he Eaglo Hotel. 
^ serd not u^ our invers of sweat 
* to give them
yi Iky base saeu a tenth part of the 
as which these bo- 
( vocalists have drawn from (Im 
tfepien In every section of tho Union, 
'll be u eager as ourselves le wit- 
inrypowois. We be­
ak ra tl«m a bumper—f<jr they come
been docent and truiliful, in our conlto- 
vetsy with him, but w<> doubt whether ho 
aimed at eiUier of iheio objects. W« 
really “ pity the sonows of the poor eld 
man,” but unlesa he mends hie ways, and 
becomes more trullifuland decent, be must 
''be furtiiernolicod in this piper.” Dig­
nity, sucli as bis, won’t avail him with ua 
—it is too fualian-like not to be seen 
Ihfongh. He is heartily welcome lo all 
ihe honor ho can derive from an 
lion with the Naliooal Iniellige 
far as truU^ulhtu is concerned—but be 
drew largely upon Ins eenity, when be 
stretched our comparison over oMIity; in 
this he reminds us i.f the fly's saying to 
the ctrt-wlicel, '* what a dust tae raise!”
^Sflciy, falsehood and fraud, which haa 
been played off but too Bucccasfuly by 
your dHij)iung adversaries—ofltce aeek- 
«ra, sloekjobbon, money efaangeri, Bank 
Swindlers, snd tho whole best of drones 
who have conspired and banded together 
to live by their witc iustead of honest in- 
dnslry. They era now in power, resting 
on tbe "spoile” of (heir inglorioasicbier- 
menis; fulmioatiiy, nnder tbe Influence 
of wioe and brandy, their despotic edic's. 
The boly inquisiiioo, tbe reign of terror 
and proscription have coramencaid tbeir 
wotk; large end iocreiaod contributions 
levy will soon be
made, and swarms of tax-gathoren will 
infest our land lo collect taxes off of 
those who (oil, (hose who enjoy the glo­
rious privilege of beholding the light of 
Heaven through a gloss window, these 
who think it docent and becoming to 
wear chkthea, these who take Ibod to aua- 
taiii life. Such is to be tho inerilablo re­
sult of the bard cider, log cabin, koou- 
skin, cannon and
fO“ iufajor of investi^ling,
with a view to ascertain the amount of 
tbeir liabilities acd their means of piy. 
meni j tlie number of debtors and amuuni 
due by each, and bow secured, and of 
^ring the same to be laid before tbe
Anawcr.-Aye,“(*ofee|gWy.” Tbe as 
(ouDdiiig disclosures which hare recently 
been made, in the tranaactiona and con­
duct of tbe Pennaylrania Bank of the U. 
States, snd ether Suto iniiilutiona, loud­
ly call upon (be people of Kentucky to 
bo vratcbful and searching io the opera­
tions of ^r Baokt—having so much at 
■lake in tbeir boocst and faithful manage- 
mcDi.
“4tb. An you in favor of e
our Books to comply with Umir charter 
-Migaiions to society r 
Anawot,—In general terms, of course, 
wo are all in lavor that oor bonks comply 
with theircharterobligations;bui if-Ma­
ny Citixena” refer (which 1 suppose ti,ry 
do) to compelliog them, in il-e present 
• of the currency Unougli
te«fpeft|)lo.
, and from the right (»-Our n«ighl»r has b
I SKxcrixiEwuro'sRnroRr.-Thenhif 
X vbich always bestows its praise 
It reason, lauds the report of See- 
ly Ewing BS snmo thing (raoscciidanily 
IS tbe ne plus ultra of state docu- 
. We confeta ibst we ran see no- 
i;in it, at all calculated to command 
k pniso of liny rational man. It ia a 
tie cf contempuble abstirdilies, and 
a with stariling, impudent, and 
os, such as we 
Teettd trust eren tbe federalists tbem- 
'r, will not coontensDce or approve- 
I>. Ewing is daring in b'ttp 
uirxraganl and reckless in bis Uteo- 
t Who but aneb n man, could with 
|nMh impudence ooolly and deliber- 
i to tbe peop'fl of ih'is 
neat, the creation of n great no- 
‘■I d4r, and then serionaly attempt to 
tbem into a bdief that auch 
^igwold he just and wise! He evi- 
•Hi coDlemplates that tbe debt aball 
•*'“ '"mpotwiy, but psminrwnt, for he 
"•» dte period of four, five lo eight 
® « aafficieot for (ho peo|de “lo form 
« to Ibe beat aud moat con-
«mode b, which Ite debt MU be
tite credli of (begoTemmeni
Ewiag ,W rcoommends an - 
MIba revenue. Tbia ha m»,»
a a tho­
rough revolution iu avnUineiit, upoti 
subject at least, siocc tbo new adminis­
tration went into power. He, who of all 
olliara, was wont to despise and curse 
Amos Kendall, as the must corrupt and 
reckless of all mankind, has hecomo sud­
denly enamoured with ibai gcntlomaa 
and somo of lus political opinions! 1. 
quoloa with commcndalion and glee, 
letter of Mr. Kendall's, to prore that the
ng on is just, proi«r, 
This it c ertainly
The
fd'3
Uier I • W,
mbeinopose.
. hy increiaing the dnii^J^ 
*^ea at are not embraced by that 
I... policywiOBly-'--* -•
---------------------------------uu,
1^.*’ • onnual surplus towards 
laetioB of bit national debt, and 
.«lo reserve the public lands for 
“ CwffWs may deem fit.
^ ^wil. iu (heae plain terms, as 
advice to Congresst- 
l»opl® ofihiagovem- 
'••dlr."**'®"*' U«t you may 
nl«7J" '•‘‘o lire public landa to 
■nm ZT* •‘•““■-iucrotso your 
'•‘iwinay baroamniU annu-
and praiae-wortliy. 
itrange—but net i 
whig press find tbeii 
to a p.-oper defence of tho conduct of 
iboae in Waahioglon, and aro glad lo 
avail themselves of any autlionty for in 
excuse or pailiaiiun—aye, even if that 
authority be Amae KendaU. Bnt iww 
much does &lr. Kendall's letter avail 
aflcr all I It is not (lie mere matter 
of proKription, in which consists the de- 
Kiviiy of their conduct—but in the vio- 
alioD of solemn pledget made to tbe 
public before tbe eleeiion-io the toUl 
disregard of all (heir hitherto professed 
epioions upoo the subject of removals. 
Geo. Uarrieon at Dayton, before high 
heaven,and in (be face of agreat mulii- 
tode of witnesses, pledged himself lliat 
if elected lo the presidency, “no man 
should be removed from office on account 
of difforiog with him io principle.” Hr. 
Clay at Hanover, Va., gave bis additors 
to uodortland, that tiie proscriptive prin­
ciple would haro ro counlcnanco from 
(be now administration; and Mr. Webster, 
tbe chief executive in tho Cabinet, even 
went so far in faia
wiiicb tbe people were Invitod in tbe 
year of our Lord, 1S«0, tho very time 
wbeoit was proclaimed that “the lime 
for i«ahtm had passed.” Tiioso who 
danced at those delightful, fashionable 
and ■ 
made to pay tbe fiddlem, but the powen 
that be, have decreed otberwiae; that 
those who did not dance at all should be 
mado io contribuie (heir proportion 
Ibe fiddlers and pipers, the corporals aud 
Majors, the drummeiiand Generals, ihe 
sergeants and Colonels, the kouns and 
gunners, the skunks aud Bank swindlers, 
tho priviledged orders; and they 
submil wish at good a grace as possible, 
till tins whole race of nubility ahall be­
come gorged and swollen on treasury pap, 
when they will dropoff like a half aiarred 
lick, viz: 1 mean to say, that they will 
soon kill tbeinsolves, or lose the use of 
their limbs fiom founder, so that it will 
be an easy luatler for the working bees 
working boys to torn such drones nut of 
the hive. Toil on, toil on dermocrata, and 
set apart one cent per Joy of yonr honest 
earnings, to pay tho primers, who have 
stood firm nl their posu, bravely battling 
for correct principles, while aunoundet 
by a proscriptive and desperate opposi­
tion. If you sufler your laithful MOti-
as lo deny that the jiowcr of removal 
from office, existed at all in llio constitu­
tion! Decs Ibo Eagle believe that Mr. 
Kendall’s loiter gives couiiionanco to the 
fnlsificalion of such pledges to iho pso- 
plof Can the Editor even distort Mr. 
Kendall’s language Into a sanclion of 
such an outrage upon moral propriety and 
political consiaicncyf
We cordially approve of evhry sonlctfrio 
of Mr. Kendall's letter. They are tho 
scntimcula of a patriot and slaiosmaii—
nols, tho printera, to be muzzled, snd 
starved, luw or wliai way can you forolth. 
a Bubsiituto which can so effectaSlIy pro 
pogate the beautiful outliDosof your prii 
ciplcs, and ex|>ose tbe horrid dofarttiiies 
of the principles, if principles they might 
be said to have, cf tboie uow in power.
dvinn.
Te lie RlUor ef Ike StoaUer:
Sir.-—As imperfectly as I fear I shall 
perform tbo duty which devoivea npon 
mo, from my present position before the 
people of Hiaon, a cborisliod respect for 
the opinions and festingxof every portion 
of idy follow-citizoDB doraanda me lo an­
swer, as I now proceed lo do with plea- 
renl interrogatories which 
ded tlirongh your paper of 
Ihe 3rd ultimo, by “ Many CUisSh2,-” ad- 
dreased “To the Mason Co. Candidates;” 
a pleasure marred by ibe singlo regret,
that their indefinite and..........................
Bclor, forbid a rcqnnse aa direct and ex­
plicit as •'--=* ----- ------------ --------------
would teerti to require.
“1st. Will yon bo in farborof inereaf- 
ing the Stale debt, by liion or olhehrise, 
fur any imrposof”
Answer.—Now most cerlainly, whilst 
there U not a person io oxistonce, I be- 
lieVe, who would oppose more strenuous­
ly at the proseni time, on increaie of our 
State debt for ordioary purposes, it is with­
in the limitsof possibility that an exigen- 
>ul(!
ont tbo land, unsupported by the Bmlu 
of other Siatcs, to resume apeiie pay- 
meats, I must enter my dissent, as nmeh 
I deplore, depreciate and condemn liic 
condition to which they have btuiighi 
ibemselrcs, by aome metna, I affirm not 
what, in which it ia f-uod unsafe, both 
foe the iutetesi of the Stale and ibem- 
selves, for them to comply with ibeir 
ciiarter obligations in Ibis particular.— 
Whilst I would atiroulalo them by every- 
possiblc mesas, aye, force them if nccca- 
nary, to resume at tbe earliest possible 
period, the State has too much involved 
in (he venture, to compel them at all 
koMordt, te de ee forthwith. The act 
wonid be iuicidal and self condemnatory.
•agM to oe probed to (be
Teporit ilu^t dl". 'bcfoiB Milinoi".
which reported Ibat a vortcl from ^ncc 
1^ arrived at that Island, which had 
inched up tbe captain and sixteen seamen 
of an Aiiicricaa steamer, and had lepcir- 
icd that 3G other persons who had bben in 
the Steamer, wore lost; the said vessel 
had foundered In consequence of rundiitg 
foul of an iceberg; the skipper alalcd 
tbxl he had seen Ihe Captain of ihoBlca- 
mer at St. Pierre.
Wo giro thissateraenlas n 
1 It, wiilioui coloring, ielved ii. 
r additiiIiiou. li will bo rccui;ected that 
newioundland was one of tiie places where 
the Pfcsideiii was supposed to have put 
into, and the ui>rori«iiaio Wt load of 
psssengcri ewy have been trtcured from 
her.
A vessel which arrived at Pliiladelpbta
Liverpool, a few daya since, oJso 
IS iliBt she pamed a piece ofa wreck 
^ which the mate felt conrinecd toreportsatsea,' ____
partofaSteamar.
Proiii tbe Cineiaaati Bnqalrer. I 
Sotsn Views—We are sgroeably a 
tonislu^ at finding in the o.lomni of A--------------.-ling in
Chrenkte of the 2d, tire followii 
views upon the subject of 
oflbeprocedioftboPuhlicIands. They
f ll ing M 
i aDstrilHi
aent oM ‘•bis I ________
aion.ono of whitli is to be Ihisiioiable 
project of giving to the Siatcs nil the 
money accruing from land Sales, and tak­
ing from the people an equal or greater 
amount by taxation under tlic name of 
Tariff. We cannot, iherefore. answer for 
our neighbor's fate in thus breaking or 
llw iremincls of his parly. Ho will ha 
to eucuunler aour l.„kt and secret 
anaili. mas, if he ta;k in so lieierod-z a 
style; iicvctlheleu he talks truth, 
puts it in good, Imricst gor'j witliai:
‘ Wc n-gatd (Iiu Dutrtbeti.n SblCiM 
as n(.U.iiq( more nor less than an indirect 
niwumpin,u in State Drhtf, n thing which 
Coiig.cra cauDOl do dirretly. and which 
wo do not see wlicre ll.c power comes 
from In du a< .11. Congruos luis |n.wert0 
|«y the debts and provide for the defence 
of the Union, but cerrainly none to pay 
tbe debts of the Stales. We foraee that 
this law is likely to pxaa beeatuePeea 
sirfeMta owes iliitiy millioits of dollan 
she cannot pay without it, and UlUeu 
owe. other millions she cannot pay. and 
iVew Jerk is plunging herself into a mass 
of debt, of some thirty or forty miUions 
ore, which tome bow or oilier must be 
Ilf , This is tbe origin of this pli 
id the State Insiruciions wh.ch i 
ren to Senators on this subject. \ 
mild bo emiroly satisfied with giving 
rty tbe whole of the public lands (for 
such is the precise rest) if It were at ail 
evident, that any good would come to the 
Sutea themselves. But who ever ob­
served the manner in which tboSiato Gov-














Order*fo' tickcitioany of the aLdve Lari 
cric*. cncleaing eaib or prise ticket^ wj||
Recolleeitt-If yoB wish hsndMme Prists
be tur: u oi .fP.Otell.
Answor.—If I u
ia|fltvor of securing to 
tion, of faithful di- 
|ual 10 bet slock
1 the dim of,L’“
ihia queaiion, I say cerlainly. I would 
moat decidedly do every thing iu my 
power, to comply with what ia to maci- 
feiily TCMonable, however difficult it 
might be to make said directors aa “failb- 
fnl” ns we could wish them.
“ Olh. Arc you in favor of koepng the 
revenue of the Stale io our Stale Treasu­
ry, under the %are of our State Treatui 
and of making him responsible ibr 
money received and paid out by him, anil 
of causing liiui (0 make out a plain an­
nual report of all money received and 
paid out by him, dcslgnaiii^ 
of receipts, and simcili iing tbe sources . . . itjing the dijebts,
(ha amonnt and io whom paidf” 
Answer.-1 believe this inioi
in a brier manner, as near as 
may bd, the entire duties and obligi
of our State Treasurer; but if it does 
not, I am very ready lo pramiaa Ibat 1 
will do every thing ia my power, loeany 
out all Ibe principlea and rcqi 
conuined in said question.
I have ihur, Ur. Editor, answeiod in 
detail, the
“To the Matott Co. Candidates,*’ by 
“ Many Cilixcns.” That I have done 
iclDrily lo all, i cannot flatter my- 
■elf, for I do not know tbal io every U- 
■lance, I have underMood their acope and 
moaning; but itfal honeaiy of purpote 
and siocarity of doairo have gorerned me 
in every word written in the foregiriag an- 
awers, 1 ieel tasured, every petooa 
qnaioled with me. will do md the jusiico 
lo belire. Very 
3..I. 3. ANDERSON.
Dxani n 1
come of the lewniy-eighl tnillions 
of Buiplua Revenue 7 That was ib 
weds of two yoara aaleiofthe 
Unda, and what good ever came of ill 
The aame foliy and tbe same grasping
rapacity, -:ill appro 
iioB, it did tbe former. But unlessa Uw new dona-
ther;, is more slubborneu io aome of the 
Senators (ban was anticipated, tbismea- 
—'O will MSS.
*. 8. How do theso doctiines jingle 
with (he Message, since received! How 
docs the CArearde like Mr. TjlerT We 
icndt. ~'Tbeirsympatbire with oar Whig fi 
aufferings is iuiclerahle.’
Somicas Ltnt>av MiuiMba. W, I,.., 
received the Mij and Juue No.'i ofihie pe- 
risdicsl. They coniain fbe feUe*i*ig— 
oaioixiz PdnsB abticucs.
I. Unre Scrape tron ibe Lucky Beg. 
a. Female Puelrj. ' *
8. A Pleseorn trip frem Riehooed (o iba
MORE LUCK AT VORKB>d'
covnr OF Fonrvyrmti
BRAWINc’dF Tllfe - -
leitcralare l,*ttcrr m€ Kri





Tri-Wceklj Line df S1««b
BETIVERN .
HaF9Tillc> dk FIcMUiiRfem^
^ Stage* between the 
iheyinteadruBBingTri-weeklT.atlaUon: - 
Leaving MnffvTilei every Moadsy, Wed- 
nesley nnd Fiida), Snef lbs srrival of tbe 
lesingioQ Singe, and arrive st FliwisgAoig 
at five o'olook, each diy.
lime to aWFl the pndiet lor CisdUBU, sM 
Ibe nail Conch for Lcxingion.
Apply 7ur *eal*al thv tVuhiogleo snd Esglo 
Hotel* in Uayiviire, sod al Dadly's Hotel ia
Flcniiepburg.
Fuie ll>ro>i|b g1, iDlrnBediale - bkieci tn 
proportion. COOPER A. OAOLTeir, 
April t9—9m-
MminUtraUr’t .rMlte.
4 LLlboMindebted lo ihe eelateofChsriee 
A Tudor, dec'd, *r* re*p«etfnUy ievlud 
10 coll and settle dieir veapiive ■eeonais.snd 
kU dine* having claim* agsinil i»id cist*;
DRlpoET TDDOR, AdiqBistratriX.
....... .VMicc-
F^IIE greeny buiinea will ilill be enr- 
. ffi. riod on SI Ihe Isio stand of Chat Tador 
•;i'» A Sot., by B. E. te T. Tndor, where (he old 
t ril i'"*’ pnblic esa ee tceonmodatsd
*April»,*MtF-irm' “ .D.D.ceaioaiptatoeoto- in ibe Mib dsyorJanetto .sa f
to anile in the ecremoniet oftbodsy.
Rev. Bro. T. V. Rxisos, will deUvsTaR
Fmlent Sti
OUTTEN.Jr.re* 
Rw the pnhlie tbit he ha* or 
— OVED PATENT CO 
love, for niiliiy and 
icrior; pereons wishing si 
ill plesee call snd exan 
selves. Also Brass Keitleeol 








HL Trxss an 
II. Old Lewi,gd^ ^^s Olmstefid. By Cham L
It. nary Mn'grove.
Ite PoeitearLire^ureofibe Wedt. 
Ite BiriiopUebcritPcemo; tee.
. . oucigAL Fomr.
ABeeiion's Tear.




91. A Page otUre.
99. A Mriden Stt by a Uoden Ttos
NowOrlesiu'. to ilic'cM ycarorker ap?
Ob Iho 19th inei; at ihe retideoee of hi*
^ GRAND VOCAL (XlNCERT.
**"***GR\NT) VOCAL rONt’EUT
Tins EVEyTyo.
Mvlmgk, who haa h
time in one of the brick yards of 
(his city, while in tbo river Liihing on 
Sunday maming, was attacked, us id sup 
with the cramp, and ^nsunilv, 
drowned. His body riu fouud <.n Mon-: OF THE e,\gle HOTEL
uittmj. Tto dggg.«,j.' i.X': ci'tej
deratand. Wit from the DcighboiiiixiJ «r ■'— .
Maiichciter.—J/ayseiUs Eagle
*'o ray ofbopo remaining!—pr lial.lu in-' 
telligcnco that tho Prciidont boa struck 
on a Berg of ico and ftwnilered—tra­
ces of tho wreck.
Thu schooner Coisair, Capi. Motiscy.
slS.1 ccni* r*,-h-i..h.i hnd ei Cox’* Booh 
Slotr. the Fuigt* BontfSicrr, end oi the Bsrof 
the Heiel in the rvri.i„g. a neb Prooramne 




ATTORXEY At LAW, 
WILL pnetieoin the coafls of Jtfeeoii and
•ffdIHce fths JVmOtA
Hard are the limee is ihi* year m,
«*u »■«. “Whslt to
Sow* hMt** '**’** ** *** ***
risidi!tlie^«win* Cf Poartute criset “Bdt
B fs but ase way yoa Sieasi ess gatot 
ibai, 1 am tue yea'll admii u
Only vmi my Com, there sarehsseachsno^ 
And te morrow, ■ Paisa wOl feat ptoMagOs 
cabauea.
lo CcaasT Bssx Norn, ia Saves and Oat^ 
1 bellow SU my UestumtO helh }S«^ m4
Tbew Genet denpair, neither give wsy «
ii, a 0, UiU
And my.^y qf Artow M nU e« i 
The' ^eTglaadei aei^jSjli
»s^
frem L F. Yetkn 
Aro|-mllr.Vy./»w»^r. - . -
btrorermerfyocMpind ^ WilK*mF&iib 
onMnrhet *irvei,.ibnr door* hcU^.lto^ 
tlnnil, nl.rrc be-xlrie'iQiinus lo.Renp a InrfW 
0,eor(..i-..iuiC.iyi>r(-.„-|hcl)-itqiin1ilj, wMeh' 
hi> will |.0!iiiv<>ty,el! ui the nitibwrgb prleos,’ 
.. . -- -gomliern.*** they can te ••Gai^
to execute oil onferiwltb nontiWM sod *o» 
pnleb, nnd ho plwlgei himrelf that hie work 
itellsotteexoelkd to unUt* of msleeinW 
workmaneliip or cbMpnew. Fnrdisim srw 
invited lo call nnd examine for thc«“*'*“
Uanb 10,1MB. jguMc. Bao«
m »OAT BOW. 
oktMMM! •.■athithm tnui 
F«rM««di< ih.}07rai «i»
OfM iu luttwnt bo»»Bb*tf 
B» »ad. wft, •» •*•«« • M**!"*
Wh*t ihMg'> tl>S' >»•<■ •”
By •»•!» •i»pi» b«*nn«" blown! 
y«1 eoald I ii« fram ova lo morn. 
BHirttaduiba ainpleMkora! 
an oB, In boyhoMTt cIoudltM day, 
1’taaiwH‘d by wild Ohio‘aal«a*. 
Markiaf biaailtary billow’s plar,
Bri(ht wiihtbraan't dodic>in( baam, 
WhilaasM Iona boalnea fro« iha 4^, 
Mnaiai on aanlaf awwiiaad wrack, 
roar'd bis aafr anabara to ihai lids 
Whais all bit hopes, hia fortanaa tide, 
Anifiawaatta AeUa waval 
rraa wtaak sad aura hia bast to nvai 
Baligbiad aatirs drink A* aansd, 
gMbMiad ache beta it m»«
U wkiirati aaft, and aoAsi «iU,
Tnm kill to plain,froto pbia tokUl;
And •'tm iba nakltaar ftdia boy,
Bau with hops and w»H with jay,
wbofa-M”^
And Mtnad with iha baitiaf tide, 
raok aonibiag naw panada hiabraaai. 
Chain bU light ato^ on. abow Ua Jaw. 
■••4a o’er iha food bis ear'
To oniab tbaoouada farofi and deari 
IMnkatbaawaci draagbL, bat knows no
na tMM nptara fill Mat ayo>
AndtM ba now, u manhood grown, 
TaW why those notes, mmpla and Iona, 
As on tba raeiab’d ear they rei^
Boand aaaiy aewee in aiagie apelll
Good God! fn it potoible!" itod he; 
nod epriofilng from his bed, hn nn to tho 
SScTioTnothin* .bout hint but «io hi. 
robe de a*i<. had crying out •* »b»o hot, 
you iticsls!—lenpio.hiMl naee yoor mia. 
' __j-r.. l.l.« In iho moan-
^ __kip, tiul alie wu guiag with n
penaivo fnM apoii ibeaky.^oother loM,
ho* »®" Shouir'ta to bouTtow
tw!” made for ibe lake, in the mean- 
• $ wife hailenod in dooji. loekacUoM hi* *if« Iwil  m «i»je. l ca o 
and midc nil fait, and ahonly afterward 
appeared at the window, from which her 
hn^nd had addrewed her. Tho Go*- 
' (bernfe, bill it waa loo
tight, I 
there when n‘l a
Isle: and be became in turn the eapoatu- 
Utor. li wan ell in »nio, howerer; the 
ftir lady bade him n pleaannt good niglii. 
almiting ibo window, retired to bod.
euiet ihe eburcb 
loved to linger 
quiet; and even to 
climb Ibe towe: atnir, with no more light 
titan ibtl of ihe moon nye Mealing 
through Ibe loophole in tho thick old 
wall. A whisper went nbdtit niaong tli 
• • ■ • tdinJI
er iho Goaeraof forgave h'te fair lady, irn-j r i t 
dlliondoee not eay; but itisr 
10 nreanme that he net «d wit 
•P.”
ohleat iliere, that ebe had Been an  
od with angels; and when they called 
mind bow elio bad looked, and spoken, 
and Iter early death,aomc tboygfat it Might 
be so, indeed. Thus, coming lo the 
grave in little knots, sad glancing down, 
and giving place lo oiben, and falling off 
in whispering groups of ibrea or lour,
From Iha Naw Sa|ltiid Raviaw. 
A BBAUTIFUL CONTRAST. 
A vMlor to tho cell of the o
Ibe cbiirdt was cleared in lime of all 
the aeatoo and the mooning ftie 
They taw Ibe vattltoovereduidUN M
Peter Robinjon, a day or two previoos to 
bis execution, became inspired wiiba
Mzne.wluch occured daring hiavimt, a 
wVicU gave Wrtb lo, tho following beau 
ftu refleclioos. How fruitful of iniereet,i a ' nilf l r t et,or 
wrong ^ de  ̂feeling.
ithaticeiie! Noponeandoitbetter 
justice than that wbicb hu ailempied 
Ibe deecfiplion; but the bear! aloi 
tbe ■ ■ - noiembody h true pclure wiib all i« 




Taallen etnk—iu feaauia, haavta!
«  ntered the jail bnl yeslerdty; it 
waa once a private dwelling boose; bis 
cell is an>iUroomenthc first floor, and 
the windows open on a small spot of 
wrMiuward. areund end over which Ihe
Beginaifii wiib tha doway fiewar, 
Jastap'd in Flam's varaal bower,
Rieftv eraaiiae’e ordara ibroagb,
Wiik balder mariDur brighter hue. 
Tkutirn U ajmpslhy: Ha abb sad flaw 
Olva liraiis gleam ol joy, iiaihadaaofwoa 
Maris. Iba mASlar spirit that can movi 
Iu wavaeio war or lall them into lavs; 
an charm from baeBty-a ays tba b.itar
of Spring wore budding brightly 
into Uoemn; the snow drop fweping
pr^ly inlo day; the daisy raised ill 
bumble head foim ihe gratay grave, 
■hieli hadTOtomhed it during ilie win’er;w ch b  o b 'l ii  li
and die crncusea. those golden pr. 
Ill’s wealth, here s-omed
And li ft ft«» aorrew’t heart Its lead el caia; 
an cheer tbe aiakiagsliler on the wave. 
Ami bid Ike soldier ae, not bead tbe grave,'
And etcvaie bU heart aad wal la Can. 
Thee baainanl wiad that bora again! 
Tbsogk maab ofaotvow mark iiaatrain, 
Tai art iis bmm m aortew dear!
What dwufh ikay wake fend mamery's 
rear!
Tania ais memory’s aaered faaat,
Aad raptara ofi b«r ehaeca gaaai.
mai. AnvurmT- or Gommv-
OB WuTwonra.>—The Kiiicker^>ocker 'or 
April ins been published formHoe time.
i spring. Ta-sim was jasi fis.ni 
■ ihe hnrlxnn. Oiw hfigbl-eyed, 
beau'ifiii cvl. (of ihat hlpssed ige when 
touih ni d womanUcKl mcoi, -ecrble, and 
mingle like twin aiar* eoen .in the raiaiy 
verueof morniog.) was plvting on ibal 
green and gathering the flowers to deck 
.■jer dark brown bair, wliich f.-ll in luiuri 
till riiigl-'ie. down b neck of acoiiioor 
that sefmed to bare bm i"Ai passed from 
the iculoiof’s hand, in whit- nese rivallinp 
the Parian marble. With ^ber^.ll «r. 
aunlight, beau IJ and bliss. Life i nwru- 
ing, like the dsy’s light, was juet opening 
before her, and UiO prospect wae radiant
win.
innoeeat child l?otmded with
gU of which w« suljoiii. 
dote of Governor Weniwc
man to whose career in ihi# li.e the
Ike Colonial Govemon 
nkire, aad Mill related 
nfihe ......................
n of New Hamp- 
AbwlrigMMamrw.
cveretJ hJa now enfeebld
imutf «li,ina •pnnnH hl« fM-t
ing through Ileg, runn.’ . _ -
lH.lt in the oake.n floor, and the itiamifeh Ibe strong ring-
" He bad. it eeeiiu married a very prel* 
ly gin. soma thirty yeara hie junmr, who, 
like moat yonog wivea, was fond of gaie­
ty, a-d lit’id better to pita iho ereniog 
in au-aiia-, .rough the woods by moon* 
light, at in dancing at some morry &»king 
tbna in the aime of ber gray.haired h is- 
band. Nevertheless, ahbongh she kept 
lire boun, she was in every other respect 
nn eseaplary wife. The Ooreraor, who 
WAS a quiet, sober pereonage, and careful 
of bis beahb. prefarrad going to bed early
grevae npon hia 'wtJstt. spoke of lire im- 
^ibililyofesMpe. He wae emmg.or
rather resting hiomelf .-.■i a reclined pom
• floor. Hie hau-ires mailed.
licate as she, should b« 
t bnd never feared tu i 
.lone at n but had 1
u Then, when tbe doak of evenieg had
on, and not a eound dislvbed tbe 
I Millonm of tbe plae»—when tba 
bright moon poured in berli^lontbe 
. oopiUer,wnll,aiHl
____
and fears are humbled in tbe
l“rnt
«nt,oa i ll, 
alt (it seemed lotb 
ive—in that cahn ti 
am with
arch, and mmt of  them) 
upon i>er quiet gra me, 
when all outward tl.iagi tee  u-





A. Fa YORKE StCo.
hearts they loraed away, aad left tbe 
child with God. Ob! it is hard
imaf^ndid wibemes far tl>s moa'h
........ ....... .............................. . .. _ lo lake
lo tbe Ireail tbe lesaons that such deaths 
will teach; bat let man reject it, for it in 
ono that all must learn, and is a mighty, 
universal truth. When death strikes
ea seat far baV ilw p SsTdr^iJL’i..
down Ihe innocent and yoang;ler nveiy 
........................lie kti Ibe pent-fragile form from which 
ing s[Hrit ftee, a barred yirtuei tiie, in
The Payment tfPrita Gmrantiedby Seeurity to (he Stale.
the woiid, and blem it. Of every tear 
that torrowing mortals shed on racb green 
graves, tome good is bom, eome gentler
tdef)
nainte comes. In the deslreyi
way ofligbt lo benven.”
Fashion is a poor vocation. lu creed, 
(bat idlenem is a privilege, and work a dis­
grace, is among the deadliest enora. 
Without depth of ibongfai, or aarnestnen 




by College, have bma drawn riMo Iba Ut 
iaaUnt ami toM to perawM in tbia caty and if 
einily; caee|.i in wma inalancei when iha 
tieheUhRWlMKn ralaraed te tba manatei* 
far want of purcbtMn:
Cfata llfl. Com-noa.
CtoM 14#.
To b* drawn at Orfagtoo, Ky- <mM«e Cito 
J™?-*"*'•7‘-
* !W w
of foelii , 
unreal , sacrificing 
fieiic
„ ihstaacetorimw, 
cubaliluting thefic oua for tbe naturals 
mistaking crowd, for aocieiy. finding its
chief [iloasnra in ridicule, ai^ exbanMmg 
iia ingennity in exp dieou for .killing. ,
time, fashion is ihe laM influence under 
wbicb a human being who respects him- 
aelforwhecompreliends the greatendof 
























The great aneialenorofthe lii 
Pitts in being ashamed of economy and 
straight forward industry. Ninnmenof 
-,on„a «. Ih«did lold.,p.mlrd«.-. V’P »-k"
A d«n Hid w-r- -11 111.. doU.nb,«™,d«t.«a,b.™..o,UKk,
* -»f..bld .nd mH,H;l.d bil lb«. b, boa..., a„r-l Ubo,.
Ta Iha aurt of Fartnaa wand yoar way 
And aarehtta a ticket, nor longer deity: 
for Friirv ibrra ara, no one can deny 5 






inuy aeai, om ..............
wonid even prefer the reputation of hav- 
ing made a fnriiine ey aenemiBg ui ibai uf 
bating cained ona by work.
ClSMB JIV. 198.
Tnim dmwa at Co«iagtci>. KT-,Thanday, 
I 171b, Batafard A Bmith Managcta. 
SCHEME;
and rising bafore the aun, to inhale the 
tbe coot beeeM of moraiiig; aad ea tbe 
lady seldom came home til« ill past midnight, 
i||deaaedatbeingdia-
..d bib rbe p-llid. Hi, d-.p b.-orf -be.i 
•honk with Mnreg emotions. Hi» «r**' 
usually so restive, now dnil, listles*, 
glaxed. were dir«cled towards the drai 
but it waa too aaideat that in that look 
heeaw nothingofthielifu or iu creautre*. 
The desMslion of tbe darkest night ha l 
come over him, and tU itno had entered 
Ms Biul. The ttys of this r-lav 
sed : ■ ■
He wlm expends ni^y prepetly,isi(ff 
muier; be vho lays it up, its keeper,- be 
who lovoN ii, a fool; he who fean it, a 
slave; and he who adores it, a 
Tbb Pobt.—Sam Slick says: "laeaer 
poel yet that warn’i as pooras Job^ 
>r a church mouse; or a poelets 






,lict her Bho t BO l 
and her Morkinge looked ae if il.ey n 
cd darniV:’a for iU aU cry and little wool 
eu, ae the devil
ter repeated ixpreiuUtions. Ms patience
light atreame into hia cell, but ihey 
pelled not tbe daikaem—they chan 
not tbe chill that bad sci 
Tbe night preceding that
with po ts,
slieared the bO|j7- 
ScBUHi.—TheA^v










it drew no sleep to hie eyes, was doomed 
never to draw its dark abadows from bis 
heart in this life.
And whil a lemon was to be learnt 
from the tmidcontnai between that fair
d,nnd bn frankly
t'tbat be could bear it no longer, 
and that if she did not relaro home in
fkiure before twelve o’clock, sbn should 
■Ml ba admitted to the bouse.
••The ladv ianghed at her spot 
pretry 1 -diet are wont lodoineucb 
and IMS the vary next occasion of a mnrry- 
making. oM did not retorn till past two 
in the morning. TbaGovemorbeard tbe, 
earriag- drive to the door, and tbe pee- { eariy gluma 
derow eUng edmitianee, but he did 
■"t stir. Tbe lady then bade ber eer-
Salniel, the chief of'the na> naflele, <■ 
700,000 cubits in beigbu, mess,
ure.ihat bis eye brows am ib.ee ritys’
rurney asunder, and that it iakef bi.9
at e week lo tom h'ls neck.
I guilelem gitl, and that dark beaned nan, 






















era of pteasara, the norUwrn 
ly,—Reusddn. gut 1989,088
Goetbe has said of Byron that be was 
' ' ins of pain.
vanit irr tbe windows; but this tbe Gov- 
•ranr had fomeen; they were eecut<Hl.-w 
Datamiiuid not to be eol fenerailed, 
- I. and draw-
01 
How brief a space bad passed since for 
him. pere'mnce. then light In heart and 
limb, the wmld and its mysterious ways 
bland, blight and golden, like tbe
M oo-lea t h^ of momiogl-Ue heanot tin nanreof April W Aritmto, Waiee it 
t T numbered mote ihan half the dajuMlottod of flowen, and that of Sep-
l  in th..life byGod tomin.andaU mdaik- umber to Taaao, which m ibat of finito; 
nets, deeolatioB, and night. “ ■ •••....................
insiHred by tbe genii 
A rote tree most wiiber wboae looU 
e enungled in a tomb.
It Is the conceit of an Italian lo To be drawn at Cevin|loB.. Kj. on Friday,
Bawfard A Sailth, Maaajer*.
SCHEME:
she alighted from the carriage,  
ing a heavy key from ber pocket, tent it
CiBiciiitiYLii.
Tbe following touching defcriptioo, 
iphic power, simplicity and
ongiag ibtongh th^indow into the very
odtbepurpoee. Premtlyaaighi-capped the iourroenl 
bend peered from the window and da.
' d the eanse of ih "
*• Ut me into Ibe boom, eii!” sbar;dy de­
manded the wife, 'fbe Governor was 
imatovesMe, end very ungallanily do 
she shMid^remain all night. The
«d:boi iiw.is all in vain.
At Ungih becoming franlie at his imper- 
lunMo obaiinancT, she deelaiml that 
lew ehn wm admitted at once sbe wc
be was the eaoae of bar deetb. Tbe 
Gevamor begged abe would do so. if it 
would aff«d Iwc any pleaaure; and ebnt- 
ling tba window, be mired again to bed.
eerruts to run swiftly to the waler, u if 
in pursnit of ber. and to throw a large 
MOM ever the bank, ecreaming u if m 
lemwat tbe moment of doing it, while
•L. <A l.A 1., ,1
door. TiwgoodGovenior.noiwhhalasd- 
ing all hie deciaon and nonehalaitco, wai 
n beard his wife 
Listening, 
rd Ihe
•MqaUeai. t eaae «
her detei
fly, he hear ll
rash to the »ataraide-.«xpaituUliou ef
anin—tbo plunge aad tbe ecfeams; 
ond knowing bis wife to be very rash, in 
her momuuts of vexatiion, aud really lov- 
ing her moat tenderly, he no longer Rubi­
ed Ibe reality.
which for ^phi 1
Ungus^, it an extract from ‘The^Old 
Curioaiiy Shop,’ by Dickens, and deectibes 
Dierroentof a young andlreaatiful
purity of cbtracter are calculated to in- 
tereM deeply tbe bean of every reader.— 
Bell. Am.
“ Along tbe crowded psth they bore
iliat covered it; wboae day on eatlli bad 
been as fleeting. Under tbatporeb, where 
ibe bad tat when Heaven ui iu mercy 
broogfat ber to that peaeeftil spot, site
Dcxxcro —« Mr. 8.1 have a little do* 
and agairul yon, which yen please tn 
ly."
"I can’t do it to-day, but if you will 
ill next week, I’U—tell yon when t 
call again.”
Tbe Phil. North American thinks that 
the drenching raint for the lost month 
ought to satisfy iba amWiion of the nmat 
inveteraie lover of eald water.—BoMe* 
Pott.
When tea was first inlreduced into this 
eountry, a woman In New Hampshire 
boiled a pound of ll with pork and paiM 
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art tiibaeal fce*e«. m
by w^btto h«k?ii%ra-
■eraaiB, Bv Bnuu«era,Mr Mnaarc>




’"fta RxfSA’cLOBE oill 1» pAUi
bars, the lari of ohich oiUa 
aeh Buwher wlllcNlaie riti 
pages. It will eoeiaia priaieeipali/ p£u 
■aaller. The poliUal aapaet aad bri!^
•iiib«*iv.reat tethepol3k.lhey«illb«xiv(B(tlc 
The COMOBEBSlO.NAl. 0L0B6 A 
PENUIX »ill begia oiUi tba eiira «
riag the trarion. Tbe CONGIL______
GLOBE will aiveaa inpertia] bfaenril
Ibe Apr ENOIX will cMUia nil tbt» 
on botb ridev of iaipertaM Mtgteb, it il
as tbe hauBaweflba tao Uota* tod 
amuev for a aumber It is eartaia ibu 1 
will pablMi »eranaal>enorH<*tktiel 
wMI to neek. in tba ■wrio^ Tl^
'reeb. Metla eopioM todn la ra a biig bal|
Three works being prfaird is 
loim far bimJieg, wiib eepiom ii 
rural a valuable, iadeed.B DceaMry,*! 




u far Iha Ema Cum A 
96lh May, and fortlia Coal 
Arms by ibt
aati,wiaaaraaiba


























_ a i ab
paased again, and tbe oM Miurch received 
ber in its quiet Miade. They carried her 
loow old nook, where she bad manva 
lime set musing, and laid their burden 
toftlyonthe pavement. Thelighislream- 
ed on it through Ihe colnred window—a 
window where tbe boughv of treee were 
over nulling in the summer, and whore
A Paxm Tbocomt.—There ii poetry 
in the boart of lbs editor of ibe Natcbeg
do not bruise the earth to rear tbeir o
ing to 9818413
lor torture nature by Meam aad fire ti 
nike It yield iU grateful mcebarine.” 
Prayer ii the breaibing of the soul.
:« No. CamMnatoin 11 drawa ballota. 













46465 Pris^ aasMiBtin| to 9OO7486
M Ne^aiyem U l^w^ai^
'niAalal
A. P. TORS^ frCn. 
Corner of Front and Market 8t.
llie biriis atng swueily all dar long. 
With every breath nf air 1M1I aiired among
iImnm bvADcbes m ilto sunnMne. 
iremiding, changing light, would fall up­
on her grave, Exrlh ioeirtli, ashes to 
■iilie<. dust 10 diinl. Maay a yonng Mad 
drcijipod in il* little wretili, many a stifl­
ed soh wan hoard. S-itno—an I they were 
noi a few—knell down. Ad were eincera 
and truthful in ihe<T sorrow.
•• The service done, the
FURNITURE.
THE nderrigaBd re 
infenev the .eiiitoas 
villa and viciailv, ll
IVater-RolUd
• y Ibsl e^lMs 
waed a Fcannosa Wsii^ Bootooer
Hemp. I New JVhoksaJe Dn^ Store.
,.The Ba^ribsr _^«rul!y lafonna to
8(«aod rirsel,__IIWj-tB^b. B.ab, wbm
of Tea"Di*riarr|OT"lgivMfav
leeg, Iiapir, wea^slaansd and^^dia
• i aUo, a aawrfai*a« of oabtoet
rk, lo wit: Bseervaer, Patlor, Dintag sad 
apart, aad the viliag>-rs closed around 10 Bienkfari Table«i WmA, Oassa, and (righi 
— ---Hi,s CurtaiaFraacb, Fancy aad Free**
Maiivilb-.oeorbefaN Ihe |sl day of 
'*11 1943 Cato on Misatr. AT) km 1 
“ faur aad bair fact, will b rejseied. ^a_._
MfaT.'iIrrJim,
Tcedollan partoefarthesMandkssiivoteu
e jvsi receiv*risitoa_______pwisiioa of Drags,
Haji. ed from ike East.
"M* He woeld inviio enait* tradets, and par. 
>ieulariyPkrelcisos,ioeMlaad oxamise Ms 
Meek,wMek km besa Mleaiad by Masse" 
wiib groat oars, aad ovayy atlia will
I i - Clos u lO ni aiaM l tii e vviwn uassi 
look ieto ll>e grave beforo Ihe pawmenl t iu es ,
stone should be replaced. One called to ,
niMd to me at 
1, MayivUle,wi»
very spot, and bow her book li





Ae.wlhich will be sold vary faw foreariu
_ OcS^. SlSkTON.
Msysvlllt,Jats 11, IIW.
F«l Yefths^^dlcbs- • - - |
“l6^toofei
••95 do .. j
And so ea la proponica far s gtwitr naarn
taiboriicd 10 frank 
..any far labaerip'ion, ui.—
Thi netn of any bank, esrtvsi is ^ 
ien ef coeeiry wkcre a cabscnbci ir“
OFBPRIMGAND8U1





dweud Bvlaao. _ « r«i
